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- }' Last Friday - evening 
folks--the rising g€,nelratiorl-h~l.d 
the boards at- the 
invitation of t!:te 
than 400-weriil in atl:enl,ar,c", 
each and every o11e _ 
having the very best time -of 
life. The program consisted 
songs, readings. recitations 
music by the young folks and 

-short talks by the older people. 
Rev. B. P. Richar_dson, W. D. 

an audience as they 

older one. But all di d-~i)~~~tii~~ti:E':Lt,~"f~~ilf~~i1:hat::tn~ •. ~~~~J~i~,!::~~~~~~;jtb;;h~~t;l:;;'~_~~~~~~$~~~P~(WJ.~~~~;'~:~~~~~~~ic=c=-.-=; Wete-heaftiW cheered ~ 

closed. _ _ written orde·r 
A barrel of choice Jona-than tne-maii -from a 

pies lasted just six minutes, box to some one asking for it ~ho fireman is' entitled to, . 
ing to the Mayor's stap watch, but is not in- possession of the combl'!' years of active membershIp. . 
they were happy minutes. After ation. This rule, we are told, 1S Mayor Kate called the meetmg 
the intermission for aPples a farce to be more strictly enforced after to order, and I,ambert. Roe 'X~B 
was ably staged U}1geUbe __ " '~"·~"-'-'-~-"H_.-JJ<'LLI'LU. have been allowed a temporary chaIrman and 

- - - -Of Mr8.'Ley ;-and all ritired tired, time t~famiHarTze -t~.-"n"'"'I,--j-C~:"."'H;;:· '.'.'-,;-: as . 
sleepy and happy. ves with the new boxes. This tary. City Clerk Cherry read the 

ruling is to be applied where small ordinance recently pas~ed by the 
Court Proceedings children call for mail who are not council telling the reqUIrements. of 

Id ough to learn the box com· the clty and state. The foIlo,,:mg 
District court has not been ma~. bin:t~on or lar~e enoagh to be en· officers· were then elected to s~rve 

ing record very fast this wee . trusted with mail. until the regular annu!)1 elect1on •. 
In the State vs. Geo. Martin. a Within the new boxes are whYch is fix.ed for the,second Tues. 

conviction for selling intoxicating labeled a~ fast as they are assigned day of May: . 
liquor was found on on~ COU?t, and. the office force are familiar· Cbief, C. H. FIsher. 
and not proven to the satlsfactlOn izing themselves with them, so ASSIstant Chief,"- Harry 
of the jury on two other counts. that when tbe /llove is made there ,. Secretary, Roy Ley. 

The State vs. Christ Maas was wi II be but Ii ttle trouble Treasurer, Geo. Fortner. 
heard and went to the jury some· by the change. A list of names, forty in number, __ 
time Wednesd!!Y forepoon, .and. the Saturd(iY night is the time .set then submitted to the council 
jury were yet out this morni for moving and Monday morln~ whicll -Wa1!In'Wliltin<.r, 
no verdiCt baving been SunQlly_maii will be placed III or rejection. 

ThiSiS~_clt_~ru~~~.~~]~~~~~~t~h~et~~~~o:n~t~b:e~r~O~I!I~d~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~ bajly tangled as to who. was the old inadequate quarters 
t W h ship as real trespasser. thing of the pas. e ope follows: 

This morning the jury was the next move of Wayne postoffi~e Ahern J. J. Mabbott P. L. 
structed and retired after will be into a new government Ahern Art McVicker D. S. 
the case of State vs. RoY. Howard building erected for that purpose. Benshoof F. H. Norton Art n~E;~~~t~~~a~~ 
and Clifton Neary, charged with RA.united Barnett H. W. Pjle J.H.- ", 
assault upon a neighbor. This .. - Bradford. S. E.PI(U11illn Til.,J. 
case was appealed fro.m a lower According to the following from Craven H: R. Perdue Harry 
court. the Idaho Falls Post, two peop.le Carpenter R. Roe -C-W-.. -

Today a civil case, Wm. C. well known at Wayne have agalll Dragon ,,1\1 Rippon-E ... 
Wi-ghtman 'vs. Patri¢~ Coleman, joined their lives: Fisher C. H. RieseC. A~ 
is being tried before a Jury, mak· "A marriage license was grant· Fortner G. W. Ringer M. L. 
ing three juries now engaged. ed November 4th to W. F. Neiland Fleetwood E. E. Stringer G. H. 

Geo. Popp, who was called as a of Ashton and Mrs. Mary Neiland Gild_ersl~e~e~v.e~-:,J;.l.L~ .• ,-Su~u~l~e~s'iJ'j·..:!Ln·· ___ -tf::;;;---_ii~~'m~~f-l:mlker witness in the Martin case, forgot of MarshaH. !<twa. MF. -aoo ~. 
to come, and when the sheriff N&land have been separated by dl~ U;~mi-;;-;;"n(la-'Geo: 

-broughLhiJ1LtIJ,,-_ ju(lge sald ~50 vorce for tw.'-'. vears. and~jf~r~0~m~~tt~~~~~~-"'~~~~~t~~~,q~::':_-ptm:~~;;i#~-OOit€_*4;Il<e-I1leXtf~~;t;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~9i~;:cil~~~Ui2! for contempt. pearances nave come to LI thlilHsiIJ+ft-,. 
sion that they still love each other Lewis J. G. W. meeting. 
and consequently have contracted LamhersQn Geo. . Mrs. W. H. MQrri~ WIlS 110_stess 

The Cradle. 
GOLDIE:"'At Wilmington, Cali· 

fornia Friday morning, November 
8, 191'2, to W. S. Goldie and w_ife, 
a son. -weight 11 pounds. 

their second marriage." Mr. Mines J. G. to the U. D. > club Monday after. 
Mrs. Neiland were called together Moran T. W. noon when answers to roll ca]\ 
last summer by the death of their Meister Joe. - were quotations from the Presi 
son, Charles, whose body was . On fflea-.. -tJH~-· bond_ of said dent.el'ect. A _ general discussion 
brought here for bnrial. Thel;' have treasurer was fixed at $5~O. followed. The club will met with The democrat extends congratu· 

lations to "Dad" and Mrs. Goldie, 
and wisqes the young man a happy 
life. 

many friends here who wli.1 r€· A committee composed of D. S. Mrs. H. S. Welch next week. 
joice in the knowledge of thelr,re· McVicker. G<2Q. Stringer- and Geo. 

Dr. Theodore Jones is visiting 
. ---Rlo-omfi-eld -mr--fi -business 

today. 

unl' on and wish that this may be a , Id fi s 

h }I ortner, three 0 remen, wa ~;t~~r~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ happy end of whatever may . ave named toora-fta-set--Gf bylaw to 

caused trouble in other days. _.'c ___ ~~!?!~~~~;t~()~t~he~m~e~m~b"'e~r;s-"hbiP~~~_;;';";,~~~~~'_:;;::;;;;;:;i~;sj~: 
Old papers for sale at this 

----'-'HUSKO "---
The hest Corn Huskers' 

Lotiion 

"Nyal's 
Linall1ent" 

The Best Linament for , ' 

, ~prains, »rIises an,d 
S~~ling . 

I 

Two Big' WlImers 
Try Theni' 

In Land by J. . Alsheler. 
In a New World by Han. J. AI· 

g~r. M .... d 
Boy Itunter.J?y Capt. . nel . 
Ar4ath by _Marie Carelli. 

! The Seamstress of Stet1in by 
Fadden. 

I Dob'tr-ines of tbe, Spiiitsby R. 
Ai. Reafaid. M.A .. 
I 'A iUe's Retrospects by Rev. D. 
MoodY"M.' A. _ 
, :.:M:o~er~, Thoughts by :'t. B; 

. Blrks~ M. A. _. 
, The Gun and the Go~~el by Rev. 

. H. Fisher. . -
, of England by Thos. E, 

afternoon. 

The P. E. O. willi meet on No· 
vember 18th with. M.rs. 
FisOO::. 

Advertised Letter LisL . 
Letters: . Mrs."Eva M. Carwford, . 

Miss Josephine Evans,· Miss J . 
Miller 2 Mary W. Newson, . 
Palmer:' C. it. SWa1)80n, S;' 
Walker CamiJo·Frientes. __ __ 

dard~: Miss Myrtle_ Crapson, 
Cleo HeItzel, Frank Jacobs, W. T. 
Porter and Miss L. E. Stafford. , 

W; H. Mct-{eal, p~ M., 



DelQs Day of Fremont trBln81!lct~d"1 
business in Wayne last 

-'-- to 9:i!!v~~r 1~rietj~u~ ~~::~~~j~~;,~~IL -t--;;;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;====.;.;.....;~~"""~~-"-"t~1 
Mrs. C. A. Chace and 

went to Stanton last ,~'riday 
ing. 

R. C. Crandall of Omaha 
Iln-aome--of-h-ill- cUlItomers here 
Thursday. 

Ralph Sterling 
cc,---Waytle-N.().~f.olk. ,game _~ '_C •. ''''' ~"" ~'-"II~ __ 

-last Fl'Hlay. 

On a Purchase of 
Schaffner & Marx ;iSuit 

.. This COUPQr. is 

Good! loj. . $1.00 
I _ 

On a Pur.¢lase of a Boy's 
"Best Everl• Suit 'or Overcoat 

::r?E~;:::~i:::::dth, Extra Specia,.,:,~ls-for-Fria_-._a_._-'y~_'~,_.,a_ n.'d __ ',~Sa 
erection of a neat cottage in the, _ ' 
north part of town. 

Miss Anna Hachmeler went to '30 Boy's Knickerbocker Suits, gO,od patte_rns, sizes 
West Point last Friday morning 

::;:~~~~~~::~:~~~::;F~r::; ~~:;:1:!a~' ~.~ __ ~~~ __ ~~:~ __ ~~~~~_s._ $2.90 -an, d I 

morning for a visit with friends. 

Re~~i~i( ~~~n f:~~ w!fc~oa~1s~~~~ 10 Boy's Coats and Knickerbocker Pants, good p~tterns 
~~~~~~~ti~eR.'.fl1!rifiiV-:-'mhm:r-'lWe~- - ceptiornrt--vatues,--j-Hst the suit-f-Or $2 90 and we~ees:;SEm!i;~~a~S:t~r~ayJ~~~~~; 

A cl f . . d 1 up a monument. The last one from 
Mrs. Mlont. Shinn returned to school. g,oo run 0 SlzeS,prlce on y . • two car loads received this fall. 

Sioux City FridllY after a Lrief .. 

---1:~~~-R·lIiUJe[JIse".----UJc-L""' .. --!;J.'-lliLJ-a--'"_===========-=-='=--='-=-=-=--=-i=-~O" urs ~o'" r' -'I;:-U' Slone' SS ===========~5==== hi;~~r:ueT~la~~e~~I~~t!~n~r::~r:;~~~' 
;: :: ~ \. l' 1) of asbestos shingles. Theyare:said 

Lars Christensen-ori the Sullivan L. to be everlasting as well as nre' 
farm six milessouthell8tof Wayne, -'----~" '& S t Style Ius $H proof.' . L 

~~~~h~~e~hea VO~Scg~~~ih~%)I(;~st ~::~:!ear Ga:m.hle -en er---=~~- ---cFot=~s ""-" .-·_-III+'-1\~r-M<"",,,--ll~,jl~'ii~ravj,:Miiflii!" __ _ 
Mrs. Graves rllturned to her 

home at Harlan, ~owa, Monday fOI-I::::=:::=:::::~::::::::=:::::;::::::::::~::~::::~:::::~= --,-- lowing a visit horo at tho home 
of her parents, John Morgan and 
wife. Rheumatism Powders Wm. House returned Saturday S. Temple was a passenger to " Old papers 

M1'8. C. G. Dllhm returned lal\~Pl"""- .liv.!il.O'b,()Qy_ who try them. from Foster. Norfolk the fore part of the week. -Adv. 
"·her bome at Rllnd'qlph J. T. Leahy, Wayne.-adv. Mrs. Frank Stodden was a Sioux Mrs. Bannister--wentto Omaha Dr. A. G...Adams ofiersforquick 

--------'1lfj;lilL.Yisiting over ~und~y at C,!ty passenger last Saturday. : TuesdaYIJriCe; an 8-room house 
home orner brothel'-,Dh .1. a time at and 3-acre tra~i:.-=-adv: 45tf. "" 
Wlillams. Mrs. -Wendel Baker was at ,Nor-

folk the latter part of l~st week. The many- Wayne county,friends a great m-any'-moo-ns;ago 
Miss Florence Benyon Those-indebted to Graves & Lam- of Ed Carroll will be gl!\d to learn Columbus Telegram pre-

to her school duties at m_.", ,-",.,"~.' Save a dollar by reading our ad. erson will confer a iav&-by prompt that' he won the election as county that Nebraska corn land, 
last week aftel' spending two weeKaOf,.. "'-"-adv c, CrA:M':tBE-&- SEN'f-BR.- set£lemimt, that theoht ftrmol'1si- commissioner in Cedar count:\' .... 0' I '''''''"111 be selling at,$2illJ~Ji.cre. 
of vacation with relatives Miss Alice Kate was at Sioux ness may be closed up.-adv 46-1. week-, and we-believe that the tax- and is quoting prices now to" :show' 
friends here. City between trains last Saturday. Mrs. Emma Sharp of Stockton, payers of that county will all be its prediction true. 

. f pledsed with his record before his MI'ss Lulu Ross went to SI'OUX Leslie Welch won /l plMe all. "~'-'-I-Jll:_l1!J" Miss Hattie Moldenhauer tom Illinois, is visiting at the home of f 
-~-,---tefZllltQ_on the University d.ebati NQrfolk w~s at Wayne the first of her nephew, O. E. Graves, and last term 0 office is ou!. City Friday -to take medical t~eat-

team whco.-tne-'ffftt!mrmen -s@lected'fS~~l:acJLe§, ~rll'Mtls,'.m'~n ' the week the guest Dr-Mrs. ' she went to Norfolk to visit roont at the Samaritan hospital, 
=="C~_~~~~o~I;~Cl~~ choose a team tried th(~-sj:-'V<~~+H-e;98.c~-~~--_~~~~c~~ ____ ~~ __ ,~-:"~~~~~,",~-'C~~~~a..'f~e~w days, returning for 

corn crops. 

was the· republlcan n&minee 
representative in' at1d fill' 

~)!nt)l, bllt; he .was 'not 
Mr. Banits, the ',teli'jocl'atic 
Ince, carried t-lle ()(}unty. 

miles north of the ,Iowa line. Good R. R. service. Old settlers 
are selling these \\jell improved i places at from $65.00 per acre 

" and up and the futmers belnlt well fixed financially are leavirlg 
nearly all of their Imoney In tbrjil' places from [\ to 10 years ~t 

, from 5 to 6 p~~ ceht ,\pt:ionaL 'l'h .. land is gently rolling, w~ll 
drained and rich black loam with clay- subsoil. Fine corn. small 
grain and excel,Ie~t tame gras~es. I ~al'l get a number of go~d 
places for Wayne county rentElrs on yery good terms. It Wl'll' 

pay you to inspbct tliis section of Minnesota ,for a home or. 

'. "profita~lain~ti\JPQt .. 

ROq,a, Tnp,.o,dy$10.00 . 
Call On"Or Write 

-e:hnstense~ 

. and 
The rumor is that United States inhaling chloroform. He was 

~arshal. W. P., Warner, of Dakota years of age. _ He. was the v,ictim 
CIty, wIll resIgn before March 4 of melancholia" and made an un
and that President Taft probably successfu'l attempt on his. life once 
will appoint Norris Brown, ex- before this time. 
United States senator, in his place. 
It is a time now to take care of 
the "lame -ducks." • 

A little blaze was discovered in 
the lot bac_k of0tbe Delllocrat office 
Saturday foreooltn, -an old -organ 

having caught fire, possibly 
from a few old papers burned early 
in the morning. The fire was 

but the iire-

-ago. 

Joh'n T. Bressler and Wm. Von 
Seggernwent t.o Omaha FIdday, 
morning and returned Saturday in, 
a new Overland car of the '13; pat
tern, which they--have---addea~to 
their line of automobiles foi the' 



PLAN FOR UNIYERSITY 
Univers,ty A'iumni Wtll 

_!'l!xt Saturday for 
for Support of 
Prison Report. 

The amendment for biennal ele« 
tlons, ratified by the voters of the stat' 
at the recent €Iection·.--w-i-H not becomE 

. operative. to abolish off year election~ 
___ untlL1JWL_A_chief justice or tIle Btl 

preme court, iWo-~UWv€iiTty regene~ '~k= .. __ · 
&nd county officiais will be chosen it 
1913. as usual. 

However, the officials 
November, 1913. will nut 
offices until January, 191'5, as thE 

STATE ElECTION RETURNS 
amendment adopted adds one year'tc Complication Indicates Nc 
the terms of the officials. who were Change in Results . 

.... 'I, • ". .;. I 

. Blankets and 

. Comforters 
• 11;0 out of office in January, 1914 -Omaha, Nov_ 12_-Additlonal el!,c~ion 

After 1914 elections wlli corne returns from eighty-four counties on y -- --- --
on tbe even-numbered years, aild govepnor and Uulted States senator ou will surely need a good 
supreme court judges, regents of seventy-eight counties on president blanket or comfort ,so-o-n.- W-e 
university and county officials and SixtY-DIne counties on the 
ll!!=<m-mmuitaneoustl' ~itb !>reJli~~",-,"eK"l revea,-nrr cllang<cs J1U)le ' have them in all sizes, oolors 
every four years and with governor tJve standing of the candtdates'-~;m~:~~i~~E~2:~~t~J§ml:-':::·~~~f::'f~~~~~~~~F~~~~t~~Jr~~~8~~~=;~~~~~~~~~:!jIL:~ and state officers every two years. pl:l.lrality of Morehead over Aldrich 

Another new wrinkle itl Nebrasl" will be about 12:000. The piuralilte, 
politics was made by th(~ election of Rep-ublicnn c-anoidates below the of 
H>ereaJt(;:r It will not be pOIDlible QJ_govl?_!"_TIor will average nearl:Y 
carry a proposed - - lO,OO~. Wilson's plurallty.::will_be-near. --.Judge iVl'cumrLn:,-'""'r.tlartU'-cUIJ'a~8.en+l.··W'lllle--=:t]~~=J.as-1;-''--'~'-:-"F-¥-$2!,25~&--;~;;~t=~==::~::'::-:-'~~=~:ii! 

tenced WjlJiam Wilson. a --
amendment by having .It the partie, Iy 30,OO{}. Norris' plurality wlll be 
~ecJare fer it The future amendment~ .MlQllt 2.()JOOO~· 
must he authorized by the initiative The legisl~l-ture - sTands' Senate. 
and referendum. Republtcans, 1~; Democrats, 15 

State University Revenue. House, Democrats, 51; RepubHeaus, 
A movement looldng to the revisioll 48; tie, 1. 

of the entire SYStl'Hl of rtlh:iing r('venUI: 
for the Atate IlIliH"rsitr, Jllohahl" llP 
cessltating an amendment to the 'statE 
constltution, will hf:' launched at a 
meeting and banquet of the alumni 

NELSON MORRIS RANCH SOLD 
Bought by Wood Brothers of Lincoln 

for $350,000. 

associat ion of the school hl-"r<: Satur rrhe Nelson Morris ranch of o,OOC 
day night. it is understood that the acre!:;, lying Dear Tel;;:amah, has been 
.effort i::5 being: made to tal;;e the rev€', sold by the :;o..lorris ht'lrH to \Vootl~ 

nue Slll)rce of the 1I1liversity out 01 Eros of 1.Incoln, The cons1deration 
I-olitic~ and to divurc(" tIll' campll~ was about $,~50,OOO The ranch has 
frml!, th'" legisl8tnre as -much as IHlS'si 'been OilC' or th1..' big IC'edIIlg' station~ 
ole. This plan is l?ald to hav(:' bE'pn for tilt' Morris pcoplE'. It Is 
tried cut in Michigan. f:lnd '\Vis('onsin that it will he placed on the 
A comnlittc>-e has st:lent (onsiderabll: :lnd sold out to n'wll who want quartel 
timp WOrldllg on ilw Nphrasidi plan, st:ctlon farms. Th(' most of the ranct. 
which will he r11ade public at tbe com· Jand can bE' improvcd by tllllng and 
ing b::mC]uet -' . .mder the> small land owner that wil! 

Take Up Fair Rates. be the more quickly brought about. 
Secretary Mellor of th(? Nebraska 

state agricultural board and Secretary 
Cook of t.he Kansas board and l't'pre 
_~illves Of other western state fait 

RssociaUOn-are-o:r-Cfilcago -a-t-t-onding 

CommissJon MaKes Good. 

Assistant A tiorney GeTIPral Edger 
ton will advisE' V. L. Mangan, Bupel'in 
tend'?nt of schools of Calpdonia, Minn. 

to speud the rest or his 
penitf\ntiary for holding up 
b1ng-1t-g-r()c~2.7. 

Governor Deneen bas decided 
a special-ses-siO~-·or- the 
ture at once To nll-ttre vacancy in thE' 
Unitrd States senate, ca;lsed by the 
ousting of William Lorimer. 

Jac0b Dossinger'shot and killed his 
divor('·~d wire at St Louis, aftpr llnv· 
mg pleaded for four hours with hel' to 
return to him. Dossingor then shOt 
himspif and probabiy will die . 

The Russian naval court has sen· 
lenced seV'3ntl'?en sailors to death and 
106 to impl'isonnH'nt [or from four to 
eight yf'rt.rs itt .. hard labor for instigat· 

tinieR in the Russian fleet. 

In an explosion in the Simpson· 
Brooks coal mine at Lafayette, Colo" 
John \V. Higgins, a shift boss, was 
Itilkd whH(-' snpprintending a fight 
"!l'ainst a fire that bad started in an 
entry. 

Congressman Albert Burleson ot 
Texas who is mentioned as a 
appOintee to a cabinet portfolio, 
exprcssf'd the wish to frienc1s- that 
he givt"\n the- pOSition of secretary 
agriculture. 

A nemnnd for Increased wages 'w111 
be msde by the trainmen of the 

• • 

Men' 5, Women' 5 
In large assortments and big red uQtions for this week 
Just received, another lot of ts".which we will sell 
week at io Per Cent . from Regul~r.prlce-: -

10 Per Cent Discount on .. .' 
Fur Overcoats. All this 
this Qpportunity, If in need 
Shirts,- Miitensanc;l Gloves 
money. 

a mef'ting of the '\i\Tcstern PaSSE'ngf"I "1:ht!t the Nf>brllslw railway eon'lllb:;sion 
association,in rf'gard to fic'curing Rpe has marle good In r(~ply to an nquir) 
cIal fair rates next year. No low by Mangan, who is apparently attempt, 
rates were granted for th(' expositions \ng to learn the success of such bodies 
tb)s year, while in former years tick .. III the several ~tate8, Edgerton wilJ tell 
ets have beC'n sold on a baRis of retllrn him that in thp matter of litigntlolj 
trips for 11.<2 cents pElr mile. Thf> rail. alon€' the commission has saved consid· 
roads ha\'e consistently dung to the erable monf1}" for the people of Ne 
argument that with the passenger tar. braska. Hf' says that many disputes 
1ffs reduced to 2 cents a milp the) ·which otherwi~e would have foune 

two rallr-oaciA - e"a~;-f-or-ttr-e-- ·~it~iS:;;~~;I-'~-~--='=16J;l!lJEIJ~U 
nver as soon as difficulties with theIr 

cannot afford to make an additional 
cut. 

Sei1ate Must Ratify Appointments. 

their way into the courts have beell 
dacidE'o. b3 J.hp commission to the satis 
faction of all partil's c-onc(>rned. 

o· Solons Seek Seats. 
Newly electp(i s.olons of the state 01 

Nt?hmsl{::l, are pngagp(] in a scrambl€ 
for desirabJe spats in the senate cham, 
bpJ' and rpprcspntatiYP hall amI Spc 
re-tflt·y of 8t[itf~ \\Tait is flooded \,.;n 

f'nginters, now being arbitrated, have 
~een adjusted. 

Assistant Surge<ln Paul Preble of the 
public health service was directed' to 
make an investigation of the preva· 
lenco of tuberculosis, , small 
IlO}c and oUloralseases 
dian. of North and South Dakota. 
Thn~c D(>tl'oit boys -were-kj~led, 

ather was fat:llly injured, and at least 
two others were seriom~Jy hurt when 
a larg(' gasoline tank, on which they 
were sitting', exploded.· _Gas !rom tl1e 

letters, verbal requC'sts and applict1 tanh: was ignited by a lighted cigaret. 
tionp;- of fr-i-e-nds OD.IlI'hulf of the neVi George Raker, in the Kidder county 
}p,(dslators 11r. "-T3it is telmTV+n;l-j'ljtat-=SJ:ecl#;.--N.e4k;o_cb.'~Ut§_d, :wHh the 
seat8 as fast as tb.f'Y are applied fOJ 

inred,navy~,·gr~~~ane~~~n----~l4~~_~IZ~~ 
a t- _________________________________ . _____ " _ ...... -.&::::"'O~=--=-=c:;c, 

'Sifted Ea.rl~...J~-:!'eas - -- -25-c---
2 cans for~ ..... - ......... , .. 

_.Rancy Rice 
4 pounds for.;, ............. . 

Extra Standard Corn -"-- - 25e--
3 cans for,. . .. . ......... _ .. 

Best Corn Sta.rch 
--T pounapacKage-fol': .-; ;-;~~-;-; ;-.' 

_ J _, ~ 

2~ lb. size first-class Tomatoes 25c 
2 cans for .............. , . . .. _ 

_, Wheat Hearts, Grape-Nuts and 
. Post T'oastj~s, 2 pkg.j'Qr ..... . 

FANCY BEN DAVIS APPLES-$:i.OcfpEB,-13U:-
I 

A provision contained in the amend· 
ment providing for a board of control 
for state institutions, which was 
passed at the rccent plecUoH, will pre· 
vent n Repuhlican governor this fall 
from choosing the Jllt'llllJ('rs 01' the 
boar!l bpforl' his neITlo('rntif> S\I('( Pl":-IOI 
enrnes Jnto officI'. The amI ndnH'nt 

--vtri-es -that--- t-ft-f>-- a PrX)i-tlt~iu.s _·iO 
boarJ must h(' ratifie(l- b-v a two lhll ds 
vott' of the senatf' As thf' stat,~ sen 
ate thl!'; y~ar is composed of f-'ightr'0Tl 
R8[mh'licans and flft(lE'n Ih-'mocrats, it 
woulr1 liE' imrossilJlr for Gov('rn()r A 10 
rich to r;Q(,lr"" U1(' Il!'('('Ssdry votes to 
ratify 11 is appoint ments. 

withollt regard for party affi"}iati-onl-Tllrrm"_::l-H,a"c~VI,a" 
and he isassj~llingtoeach legislato1 andlynChectbyamO~b~.~T~t~l~s~t~h~e~fi~n~,j.t~-~==~-~===========~=========~==~==~=~===~=~~~ 
elpct tll(> !lartif'lliar f1esk each wa!lU lynchlng in N-orth Dakota within 'a 

decade, .' ,as far a..s i~ in his power. 

State Prison Report. Seven girl stndents of' Northwestern 

JEWELER SHOOTS SOLDIER 
~~orh: was romnwnccd on. the bIen universIty ~reated a stir wben they 

hobbled into chapel on crutches; dec-
111a1 I'Ppnrt nf thf' NebraHka state orated with hla-ck and white streamers 

by w'nitf'lltii1rY otn( inls to the legiHlature and with tlwir fl.:'atnres hidden by nil 
The rE-'pol't \'\'ill cmhrarf' the work 01 lTIeT'OllS lH111tlages as the result of an 

Women Insulted of Crawford 

Drunken Troopers, 

Highest market price paid for Produce and and Poultry at ~he old 

Serg-pant Bog-arts, C troop, T~velfth 
('ava:1 ¥ <.;tathlwd at Fort HohinROll, 
was ~.:;llot :md sl'l'i(}u~l~ lllJ llJ'I'd lJY 
George.J ~'knl t. a prOl1lillE'D1 j\ Wl\]l'r 

of CTa\yford. Dogarts was attempting 
('ntranc(' to 8('ott's rpsidf'ncp, 8u\ nal 

Ihe l\ri:wn dll1'ing- tb n 
\ f"ill S 1911 mitiation. 

l~lR-2nd I ~i~'~~~~~fo~r~~'~~f~~r~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~I1~~~~~;;~~~ __ .~~ __ ==~~ 
(QlC---::J(Ql -report wlll al~l)()Hr III 1100k form, wHIl 

tl1m;trations 'If th'f> priRon. 

-otller "i(ddH'r";, v('r,\ lllli,'!\ tIlt> \\or~f~ Man Committed to Asylum. 
for liquor', Wl'rL\ insulting and In sornr Andres UIlHtafson WIlS brought 
cac:f'i-' thrpatcl1ing \'ioh'D( 0 10 sl'vl'l'ai iore the lTISrinlt.y comrnistdoners at 
WOlTI(\n "ho 11:lllperw(\ to he on ttl(> Loup CIty and (ommitll'd' to the asy 

In the f'ariy part of tlw Gv'ening. hun ut Hastings as of unsound mind 

Wealthy Nebraska City Pjon~er Dead. world 
Ca ptain l~an gnyart dlPd at N(~' 

---lJrmffi<l:-e~c;-:tt--!-ft-f"-&ife-<oJ'--f.1)--J' __ l--------Al<!r'ich Stay! In lin::~~n. 
after ali illn'2'ss lasting over se\·enli GO\'('r~or Aldric II lIas dpcided 
months, following a rllnaway arcldfnt tablish a b::g,ll II-'sidf"'llce anrt make hlE 
in the wester;>. part of th0 statf' Cap- home -4n LlI1l'oln alter the Inaugura, 
tain Enyart was one of the iJest known tion of Gow~rnor f 1"'( t ::\Iorehead next 
and wealthipst men of the state, own· january. The ,2"()\ l'1'nor has given it 

----rrfgTaM,--;"--->f;"",""itft,c--¥;.,,. ... ""s:....M.I.&_!--"l!1.Jh!l}_J!' WIll 103\,(' David City and 
Eiouri and Colerado and wa<::. -prflsident 
c{ thE' Farmers' bank of this city. vator compatry, whil~ 

Child Kille~ When A~to Upsets.. Iitate Prison' Roll, F,ger, tho jury at Aberde€n, S. D .• re
tnrned a verdict of nOt gu!lty. The 

John n:wai1wwsld, nged 7, was 1'tir The Nc'hraflkrl penit:pnt.1ary roll u€lfense wa:s that RobY lost the money 
stantly Jdlled, his father ,Peter Kwall· I passed tl:-€' 6,QCH) mar/\ ,vhen thr('e new I~ spec-ulation for the company. 
kowski, had a leg and arrln broken and ,pri~onerf< bl'Ought thE' total nurnbeI Attorn~Ys for Jack .Johnson, who 10 
suffered internal inju1'le;l, and Mrs of ml::'n who have hpE'n confined since r-

Kwaitkowsld was dangerously injured the prison wns lmilt up to 6,002. At ~1eld in jail at Chicago in defauH of a 
when an R.utomobill?- driVen hy the this timE; there are 400 'pr1soners at $~O.O~O bond, ,?D a charge .of violating 
father upset ten miles east of Loup th~ state prison. t e Mann nct, will go to the Unlterl 
Cit)'. The machine stru~lt som-ji loose *a,!:s supreme court IIi-an ettor! to 
~arth at the od~c of' an emlJankment . Prairie Fire in Keya Paha, obtain ihe reJease of the negro cham-
and rolled into a ditch_ A big prairie fire star\pd southeast pion.' Th(·. contentton wll.l that the Mann act is unColnst.lttlU(m 
Woman killed W~en Auto Turns Over. I ~\;a.;~:da:.da~~;l~~~l~~ ~~~r~~~(~~i~~ , ! The University' of 'lIllnols 

In an auto accident near Ravenna northwest, causing the fire' to spread made recommendation to the western 
Mrs. William Chris of Loup elty was rapidly. interr:ollegiate conference on the 
kIlled Rnd her hushanr1 \V3S injurpd question of amateurism, setting forth 
Mr. Chris, runs a commlTciili llutomo- Loup City Autoist Killed Under Car. that while plil.ylng In organized base
bile,. and ·was. f<>tuming fl'om hjs trip. Wllliam Criss of Loup City ball as a regular' thIng is not-cQunte-
The autornobile was },y the side kllled when an automobile, which hs nancB'd, no harm Is seen In students 
ot the roa.d, turned Mrs ·Corle' was drivlng, turned _over at a culvert occasionally for 
Qe~ -wa:zi brolc:en. . .Austin. ' teams. 

second )jook or HOrace. -The -decensed. 
who had been coLUned! tully dressed. had 
under Ills head "'Sunudow's ·'Horace." 
at his feet Bentley's "Milton." III his 
right hand Ii Greek '£estament and In 
biB Ie« band t1 smull "Horace." The 
six on ~ repuiring to his hOUlie to a cold 
repast' bad to--'slng-tbe ~blrty·llrst oile 
and dr'~\k a cheerful' glass before reUr· 
Ing at 8 p. IlL Tbis done; directed th~ 

"Think no. more of John' Under: 

Qncbe-c, N·ov. 7.-;:The 
Royal Mail 'team.e.r Royal Geonie, 
with &0.1 passengers 'on board. ground, 
ed on the rocks during a fog In the St. 
Lawrence river and is reported to 00 
In a serions pllght_ 



,I, 

Miss Katherine O'Neill, a nurse 
from the Samaritan hospital' at 

,c'Sloux City, is spendh'lg a few d~ys 
, ,,_v.al:lation in this plaee, a.guest:at 

c,_ the home of Dr. ,and Mrs. E. S. 
, ~'-Biali:-'-'---'----,_ -" - -he, Donaldson, 

W. J. Bryan is spending the that he proposes to was not 
week at Washington, visiting his r\gli1 to ,the-office. __ T~~ vote of when cla:ss of 1912 was ,report-
son and resting.. The first day of Polk county' is to be contested on ed a few weeks ago, has been 10-

- ,-the rest-he ma~e severa!.speecl)es the,ground that it was not legally cated,at-Newcastle. where, she has 
-- --attended ILnUmQ!lLoUnee!in.!!'s .and vot~d' and recorded, - charge of grades seven -and- eight. 

'ended up with a banquet. Wm. Ropp and wife and son Miss Stocking :-rep.otts that: the 
G. R. Hall of Tabor. Iowa, left came Sunday from Menoken, North following pupils in the primary 

- Wednesday, morning for home, ac- Dakota. to visit for a time at the department were neither a"l!sent 
companied by a daughter who home of Henry Evans and wif!'!, nor tardy durillg the month: 
caine out from Council Bluffs the she and Mrs, Ropp being sisters. Gladys Ernst, Clara Helt, 
first of the week wit~ her sister, They report good crop conditions, rietta H~rstad.' Phyllis Ja~es, 
Mts. Donner, 'who hila been in a but that help Is so scarce that ,Frances Cherry, Jrma Renmck, 
hospiti;ll at that place' for an oper- there is lots of threshing to be Donna Sonners, Amber James, 

. "ation for goiter. !\:It. Hall had doqe. " Iren,e ,Van ,Norman, John 
been Mrll to help in caring 'flI'r .the OrvIs Duerlg, Gordon 
D . - hlld h'l th m ther Two F.!ooper boys borrowed an Mabbot . 'Calvin onner c ren,w I e_? 0, aut'omobil.ELath!IDlont unknown to • 

Wlls away. Mrs. DOllller IS rapidly the owner, but when t1iey-fan ~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=ir!:;;ta!~~::~:J~~~:~~~~~~~.~~r~~==]!~~~~~~:~~:~LJ~~-recovering. machine into a curb and broke t;'o 
_____ ~".st:s,M ____ :s wheels they wished they had gone 

on ~oot; and so did their 
whim they hustled around to 

1~le.~~n~~~,tOK~!~J~~.~oXs ~~~lmm~w~~el~'~I~~~~'~~!~~~!_:~~,~~:~~~~~~~~~£~~,~~~~;,~:~;~i~~~Ii~:(}~~W~ 
law, ,- 17"-;~illI\MIdr;~s=.c:an-C()furnmrrCllitiog~to,--

J. T. LEAHY,-
. Exclusive Agent.-'Adv;' 

'. 'Remember that the Dem~::': 
prints sale bills-the large sh\!,\,,~ 
kind that can be read wi~heur 
spectacles. A sale advertisefuent, 
in this paper will tell the stor~ i>Jl' 
a sale' to hundreds of people.' ' It: 
is the cheapest and best w~~ ,o~ 
reaching,tb~ greatest numbe~~., ~~ 
you ,are ,gomg to have a sa/Il"rllj' 

phlI1U,h."", member this. -Adv. . 
-Ad",. 

WHAT YOU HXVE'B;$~;Ni'-
LOOKING FOR ,I' I 

Meritol White Liniment is : i '. 



'I 

trY ou Do Try 

Having had some experi. 
ence I have decided that 
I can serve a meal fOJ;. '-I-';V~"hi1,~tnn 

25c 
My place is so arranged 
that I don't need tnu~h helI) 

Specials 
-ON-

Universal Base 

Burners 

From now until 

November 17th 

At----

Voget's Hardware 

L~ Lo Alexander 
Instructor 

•. .In •.• 

Piano 
AND 

Theory 
BEGINNERS A SPECIALTY 

Phone 62 or 292 

shot, and we stood at the exact 
door through which Booth rushed, 
and on the exact spot where his 
horse stood awaiting him, and 
walked down the alley through 
which -he galloped away. The 

--I~-W~Mt"lWuse was patterned , .. ''''',+tlfrp----nw'''''.-
an old castle near DublIn. Form
erly it faced the river, tomsouth, 
bu t the rear ehtr ance on Pennsy 1-
vania· Avenue ·has been. mad.e the 

Mammoth Grecian Ionic 
with splendid masonry were 

to the then rear, forniilig a I-,~·:·y;-'~,:c~~~_ 
porch and cumpletely changing the 
mansion. The grounds are most 
beautiful. There are great, giant 
trees, flowers in fantasma. foun
tains playing, and pleasant 
and nooks continually surpri 

~~~~~~~~;~~~~~ Tlie mansion has cost : 000,000. and there is an annual 
appropratiion of $50,000 to main

Wayne Cash 

Meat M~rket 

tain it. Space forbids an attempt 
to describe the inisde of the White 
House, where great, silent oil 
paintings of Presidents look down 
uponyou. You are impressed as 
standing--in-~tfle- fll'e:' 'elice-cflI ---:,nat-~11e--'hel~1,*rie-
Past, and thoughts of the patriot- one 
ism of these men and the strange' and tea-No Cred,it 

No Delivery 
wonderful history of their time salt and one-half tea-
come crowding thIck and ra,jlf:-~::'~-=::~J~~';''¥2~~~~--'''~~~~~~~~~~'';;~Sba:-a.- Ad'd--to first-

Come away and across the street and chill thoroughly: Toss 
to the west into one of the most one fourth 'on a floured board and t\" I' , 

The Best Meats al -the 
_+I~'''~.·~V_":'''L~the grandest building in Heights was in Mrs. pat'and roll very thin; 'shape with For._Jlate! Cal >at t 

-1)epartinents-bTWar; ---S~a small round cutter first dipped \~~~~§§§~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IIII~ 
Lowest Prices. State and Navy. This building is come i·n person and pay· n flour. Place near ,together on 

52-3 feet long. 140 fpet high. and elfa' 'tlrxes;-- Her httsband--was- t-he buttered---fjheet-·-and- baKe in Ii 

I thank all for their pat

ronage and invite every-

L. P. Walker 

I 
there are in it 142 rooms. There, central figure of those who were 
are more than ten acres in the floor trying tei divide the Union. Even 
area. It has cost over ten millions though she owned the splendid es. 
dollars. Just west and across the tate in si,\?:ht of Washingtein. she 
street is the Winder building. in could· not get thr'o\1gh the Union 
which my office was located dur- lines and personally pay the taxes. 
ing the four years I was in the She'sent an but the 

ovei'llowouTIdirfg TOr toe 
Department. It is a four_-story 
hrick. and was built for a hotel, ' 

was bought for the government I 
~ _____ ~_ in 1857 by Jeff Davis, who 

ME'l'H~mS'l'-COQlLBilllKS_Ne then Secretary oiState. It is· 
now on sale at the J ones Bookstore. stiarrge--that mlV-1:rtllv--:'1mffiF~~ii"-=;~;,':='f'iiiiii;=.:r';;r;~;:;;;n~o 

republican would hold an 

-Ad~ a~ildi~~~JdDuis i;~~~~~~~~~~~~R~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;I~;i~~~;li~lli~~;~ Philipsburg. Kans., 9-17-12, yet here are some ~lOO of , 
National Mediil'al Co: Nearby is the three-story stone' 

My order you just received~-for Iding which Grant-usee---as--h+s Lee, bro]JghJ suit 
Liquid Koal, Please make a prompt headquar-ters, immediately after 'the estate. The 
-snlpnienCoi same. as we have cured the war. C)ne block away i~~ the Virginia-treci(je'di-,om~t-j1ii'd---cUl3-f4H--Ol--rr~UlL.QnfL~ 
several horses of the mvfu! disease old Octagon House. now vacant him on the grounds that 
that is sweeping our Icounty out of and almost in ruins. This was! United :'States could not be 

. thousands of doHars, We would :President :Madison's residence on He appe'aled to the United 
be glad to' receive our Liquid Koal IHs, return to the city in 1814 after: Supreme' court. attacking 

- - .. a.s.SGon ai'Lwe_can. We have used tbe British had burned the-White the constitutionality of the law on 
one g~Y1on of your medicine and H (·"e. Her'e officia't receptions the grounds that it was confisca
have cured several horses and have an I ,'nbinet councils were held. tion of property without due pro
preVented our horses' from getting Th,' i' ~aty of Ghent was signed in cess of law; that under his grand· 
sick by keep'ing Li Koal in this 1\, .'iSe. One block th~ ,father's will he was noy;' entitl~d 

____ WJ.tJrr tanks.' will the old Jeff ,to tile and that his action 
able to::--

one-half cupfuls of rolled oats one 
cupful of raisins' see Jed 'and chop
ped and_ onehalf cupful of chopped 
griglish walnut meats. Mix and 
sift one and one-half cupfuls of, 
flour, one-fourth -teaspofinful of salt 
and ohe-half teaspoonful each of 
cinnamon. clove. allspice. and soda. 
Add to first mixtur~. anI! 
tho.rougb!Y mixed-drop from 

half 



Corn (new) ..... 
Barley .. 00" 00 00 ............ 00" 12c 

. ~Sprlng wheat ............... : ........ 'tSo 
. Wheat..... .. ...... 00 ..... , ... .. 

So far as we can learn Presidentl 
.Taft received vote~ in 
in the Union, tf tbe latest 
Ilre to be credited. 

Ten states have adopted 
suffrage, and Michigan is the 
one east of the Missouri river. 
. "Go west, young woman; go west ... 

An exchange suggests that it 
--. might ha,a gQQil.tl:Li1llCW~g!"l"~-l\'·.¥l'ILlIli!:.n!lm~.c 

structions for marking 
the high Bchool·-·if it can be 
without neglecting foot ball. 

When the Democrat went to 
last week it was known that 

had an overwhelming ma
the electoral vote, but 
one state was then con-

case tbe after process 
be done oyer a covering of 

-:,"re',*lae'w-t-'~~·"-"--"';;' or tissue paper. ··tlie Dare 
Iron being used for..llnls.hlng. o~ when 
the ribbon Is quite dry. If not requlr· 
ed for use at once ftsnould--mrrulled Ipur:sillllll::e.J?fJ 
around II. canister or 'cardboard cy lin· 
der or anything wblch wl1l prevent Il:!I 
beIng Pressed I'nt? hard folds. 

FOR THE NURSERY. 
to Make Scrap Book From Maga

and ShortOrderthe Same Way-

'I 
--above- .described, said. sale_ 

to remain open one hour. Dated 
this 8th day of November, 1912. 

. JULIAN JENSEN, 
Guardian of the. person and 'es

of Elmer Jensen, minor .. 46-3 • 

them look good to Mr. Shannon -------·--zm.<:Ti'p·ptn-gs;---· ·-----· .. · .. --le!!t-in-and..t;o.J:h~,.J3..!ill!h"\1le.st 

Remember that the Democrat 
prints sale bills-the large showey 
kind that can be read without 
spectacles.' A sale' advertisement 
in this'paper will tell ·the story of 

$9 per cwt. , The bunch aVf'raged 
1286 pounds each. so you can fi!\,ure 
that the three car load cost Mr. 
Shannon a neat sum of money. 
Mr. Peterson has had them en 
feed since August. but had owned 
the bunch . longer than that,-.but 
was not feeding them heavy unti 
then. Jas. Shannon went into 
Chicago with. the stock, and they 
were due to be on the market 
there on Wednesday. 

more by what 

Cbildren of nil all'''. may be greatly 
amused aud entertained and many dull 
houl'!! passed by means of a well ar· 
rllnged scrap book. SOlPe members ot 
almost every family subscribe fOl' at 
least -- one magazine and 
and well selected clippings from 
should.tIIl tQ!l.-,!"rnp books. If you lack 
material ask your frhlnds and-acquaint· 
ance. tor all the old mngazlnes ."--~!!lc .. ~~.-=~ 
th~y' do not care to' K.-ep any 

Old magazines are just 
new ones for tbls pnrpose. Many mag· 

and now have pages 

a sale to hundreds of people.---It----
is the cheapest 'and best· way of I 
reaching the greatest number. If 
you are going to have a sale re-

~-------.--.---- -----

--- '113tancis-{;he 'f(trl1ael~--v\/(llUll--.. halld~tQ.t t ~ • • • ~_ ~~ _0 • •• • • • -~ ~-.-•••• • • • : 

The "art of advertising" is the 
thing that has the most to do 

the success of the 
Wh,m one gets a 

saying "yours has 
on a selected list of those 
particularly anxious' should 

. one of our new catalogue~," 
may know that something 

The predictions of -tliHl"...o:~;ag"+llLc.~lnll.lg.--w~yo,u, tlu!t "OI1\.e effol·t 
Record-Herald were; and money spent to 
right. That paper' who you are and how much 

..: __ . --.that Wilson would supposed to be good fo), as 
votes, witli 118 asset. There are hundl'cds 
column, Taft ways to advertise-and to deter-

-'hiSsl)are----from ins t~e best is a study. 
and ROQsevelt call1~ 
less than the. straw 

• HOW TO MAKE NECKBANDS. : 
• ATTRACTIVE "DOG COLLAR." • • 

Neckbnnds of bluet;: velvet anLl : 
-riline.stOl.les never seem to lose 
theIr nlllmfor women. ;;;;':':'.....A..jcl----~~~;= 
blnck, find whIte en'act close to 
the fnce becomes any type of 
bennty, and the buml. them· 
sel\'t~s dis,c,'uise the shllpe of.;.n:;;.n_~'.l-II ___ . ___ ~.-==-:"'". 

ne--a.t-t-.'"'"'nmTimcil"" throat un<f'orlng' 
thaJlen.!!lles of one which Is be~ 
yond criii('istll. ~'hese l)andSare 
mnde in inllulllerable ways be
rnllse they must, of course. suit 
the purseH of inuumerabJe WUill
en. If yon cunllot expel1d VeI'Y 
much moue", tor this pm'I1ose Vet
ter. get up fi ';-dog coital'," USillg 
11 width of riLllou ~uite<l to the 
lel1~th (-.r----yuu-r--=throat nnq. llee
omtlng it wJtll US WUllY rl1iue
stone --flII-de-s lIS can alIard, 

Bills ·and 



Beaman will be betteF 
lhan'"ever to fill yo:nr--'flr.ll!tk'Sl!'ifvill!N~ 
order.-adv. 

Fred Hassman and wife enjoY<;ld 
a visit Tuesday from the former"s 
sister of Randolph. 

Miss Olga Alger came up from 
Omaha the fi,rst of the' week to 
visit Wayne relatives. 

" You will find lots of nice new 
coats at Orr & Morris'. Good stylish 
coats selling" from $101.0101 to $301.010. 
-AtlY. 

" C. 0._ Preston was here from 
Mrs. E. W. Cullen and chilMen Emerson Wedne-sdaY. - He -is!t0\C;-I~~Hl~~ee'ml-'~'!::ciY1~?l\autrl:~!:q=l1Jl 

of Winside were guests at the enment farmer for the Mrs. 
Massie home Sunday ]Jetween 1)n the west part of Law_js 
t'rains. reservation, and is something-of relati 

Mrs. Fred Hassman and little poultry man, and his mission here Quite a 
son, Leo, went to Winside Sunday was to purchase some good chick- music lovets' went 
morning to visit friends, returning ens. He vlsited Henry Linke's Monday to attend a concert. 
Monday. place, and let loose of $3{) for half Amollg the "numl:ter were M~ssrs. 

a dozen of Mr. Linke's white rocks; Alexander and Fleetwood, Misses 
Dr. Kalar of Bloomfield greeted but he dl'd not get one hen whl'ch " , 

h f · d h Fleetwood, Brady and Clark and er nen s at testation here yes- be wanted, a hen that won him a 
d h h - Mrs. Feletwood and Mrs. Cleveland ter ay on ef return orne ;rom prize as a pullet at Sioux City last and son Carroll. 

Sioux City. fall, though he offered $20 for her. 
M Th K' t 'd W_ F. Young o,f Randolph was rs. omas lUgs on arrIve Mrs. W. H. Weber and sons, 

here Sunday "rrom Stant1Jft {.o.stay Herald and Gilman. have returned here Tuesday, accompanying hi 
'h h d h - M L sister, Mrs. C. S. Whitham as far WIt er aug tet, rs, L, . from their farm near Dunning 

W f t' as Columbus on n-I!r trip -to- her 
ay or a Ime. where they went last spring as home at Pomona, California. They 
Three good residences for sale soon as school was out to spend the were both among the pioneers in 

at a bargain if sold within thirty summer. They raised an excellent Yl'ayne cOllnty, coming here in 
days. C, A, GROTHE. crop of corn for that part of the 1883. The Whitham family, too 

Do not 
this 

Orr &. 
-adv. 46-tf. state (wh:ch bas not yet developed were among the early settlers in 

i~Mg~a=n~n~Milii~iliis~nty. Mm miili~fi~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~;;~~i~;;!!!lli J. T. Mannion and family and and a fine crop of potatoes. 
Mrs. Marting and daughter of Herbert Patrick. a ranchman of been making a visit with her 
Winside autoed to Wayne Sunday that vicinity, came with them and mother and brother at Randolph. 
and attended services at St. Mary's will husk corn here for a time, and I 
church. after the holidays enter college for Shut 'Em Off·-·The Lights School Notes 

The first niinlaTl in a term. Harry" son of The powers that be in city affairs The regular examination will 
came Monday night and Tuesday, John Sherbahn and wife, who spent request everyone to r-educe their next :WjlJ~ILon_-'Itrnl"fl<1llL-.II.nd 
when a generous downpour visited toe summer on the Weber ranch, light consumption to the lowest 
WilY Bt-eolHlt¥, bntitcJli<l 11% ex- returned hQ._me_with them, and is possible amount this evening 
tend far north of this p!ace~ - TI,,-""ru,--l=clth {.r.om -his SlU!lm:er 

Mrs, Peter Pryor and son, T. outing. f~~~i~~~;;~1i;~~~~~~~~lr,:~~~~r;t~~::lj~~~~:~~-~-~~~~ji1[~1t~~~Jr~---j~~l(~1tI'It~~~~tll1~~ J. of Winside left for Omaha Tues- Reprpsentative Bartels was a 
day in respon.eTo a--inesSage--sfat- "--V\sitoY Wednesday. rejoic-
ing that Peter Pryor w"s to un- ing with democrats, and in fact-all 
dergo an operation for stomach he met, over the great democratic 
trouble that day. victory in the nation. -and in the 

fact that Nebraska dlemocrats wi II 
Ml's." J. G. Mines aha daughters, control the house at Lincoln, He 

Elizabeth and Margaret went to 
Sioux City last Friday, the trip expressed "fIlS great appreciahon Of 
being planne,] as a birthday outing the magnificent endorsement given 
for Miss Elizabeth, and a him and his record of two years 

day was spent by the three, by t~; ~~~e~~t~frs ~t~~:' enat~~~ 
W. F, Reetz and B. S county. Iw- i.,. tmtctcipati.ng aJms¥ 

mixed up in an automobile ac- time at Lincoln next January and 
cident last week and wrecked a is listening to suggestions from 
wheel. Mr. Reetz suffered some the people. 
bruises that laid him up for a few John- Mehter ha" heen looking 
days, but :s now able to he out with longing eyes upon an auto-I-"''''.''".''" CLltL''',", 

again. mobile to use in the firm's busi-

ven by Kate at the 
city hall Friday evening. 

The Juniors will give a brief 
rhetorical program < in the high 

Mn,. L. 1. Way returned Sunday nesB,-and started out with a sales-

evening from Sio,ux City where man"driver to" learn how to rUI'n;~~11~0~~~;;;~;~~~;~~!~:~~r:~~~:~~j~=~-eOIm~nr,d~~~t-t.~~r;aj~~~~~;h~~~~~=~: she underwent a successful opera· machine. I\.ft~r getting o~t of night as the 
tion two or three weeks before, town, Mr. Meister took the wheel leak was worse than anticipated', 
and is now getting along nicely, his companion told him what By-the-way, one who i.omewhat 
Mr, Way and Mrs, M"rchant ac- to do, But there was.a misunder- familjai:- wiTfl"fhe"-si_ion says 
companied her home. standing. The man at the '"wheel that Wayne· has" more than 

RepresentativE' Adam Pilger of planned to turn a corner tlwy were 1~.='5."'-'-"~'~""',,-;1c'" 6h! boilers to 
Stant(}n was stranded here because approaching; the other 
the rain spoiled the automobile they would keep strai1{ht and 
travel, and visited a few friend8 was giving the Rpeed accordingly, 
while waiting for the Rt"am car8 bUl it was too swift to make the 
to corne to tal,e him home, He is turn, .so a whl'el broke, the car 
repreRentative f () r the Caming- flopped anrl the occupants went 

out two different ways, and both 
Stanton county district, escaped with but slight bruises. 

Wm. Buck is 0 dously ill at the John thinks a team wi II do very 
home of his daughter, Mrs .. John well for him. 
Gettman, nem Carroll. He has 
suffered a second stroke of paraly-

age, so 
tained of his recovery. though 
may rally and remain here 
time, 

afternoon 
was called Sunday by the illness 
of his father-in-law, who had to 

___ suffer the loss of a leg; .,r"CliTIcerol1s 
groWth IIa villi( uevet5Pru--from 

_brnise .of. ~"y~ral years ago. 
stood the oper:iflonma'Blyaml 
improving fast. Mrs. Blair 
mained a few d~ys. 

Enll.ineer Matt 
Tuesday evenin;;:' Sioux Ci ty 

News te1l8 of .the celebration in 
honor of the engineer who so safely 
carr,ies Wayne people to and from 
Sicux City: 

, ·"Matt Duling, 6i1 Court St.,en
gineer fer the Omana road 
tween Sioux City' and Norfolk, to
day is celebrating the 40th 



One 
PalnPlU, 
lhen-'" -
Ta.ke 
it 
lItaa,.. 

-a cnE~CI,aCltlel 
Nothlq I. a.~t than 

Dr. Mlle.' AntJ,.Pain Fills 
The,. GI" .. ReU.f 'without 
Bad .After-Effect.. 

''!lor four -years-f' w~g-subjed 
to almost constant he~i1ache. At 
tlllle. so 8ever~ I w~'~ unfitt.ed 
for work. Through th~ :advice of 
a friend I was pe.auaded to try 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain HII. and 

·---'ll--+1in.-,"~.,rn" hall--been- t .... >t-~c·-I1"''"e-i-_+-'~~=" 

•..... FOR ..... . 

REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND 

Insurance 
See 

'Christensen Bros. 
Wayne. Nebrll.ka 

'Now Is the Tline 
,'To Cet Your Work 

- IN "I3L1I8 -
1 can take your orders now and put you 

down wells wb~never you. get 

benefits of 
act. In general it only. includes 
tl)ose who are engaged in manual 
labor whose pay does not exceed 
$800 a year. Casual workers ann 
old people derive no benefit from 
the act. 

The act seems to have been 
drawn· with the greatest care, 
covers every detail of administi'a:; 
tion ~nd is the most comprehensi 
ole of any government insurance 
law ever enacted. It is intended 
only for the bimefit of those who 
do the manual labor of tbe king
dom, and does not enfer the field 
of insurance in which the great 
companies are engaged, and for 
that reason has not heen antagon-

by them. It is estimated that 
13,000,000 wage workers, very 
few of whom have been able 
carry anY insurance, will be pro
viced for under th" act. 

Nebraska T eamers 

ready for the 'ob .... -
---~l8tern8;"eni, --· .... · ... ·.,; .... +.UlUl<L..iJ.l._'-!l,,,_.''P-''.!'!',,.O 

DUI In II good worlcrna~ like 

. c .. Takirthe-old Well Diller for the;j'" 

Fredl3iekbof' 
"1'IiOne lOli 

-FOR::': 

Real E:state, .• · __ ._ ... ., __ 
, -OR...,. 

Farm. City an,d Hail 
---~ •• Insurance ••• 

~ 
SHiEl 

-- -6. s. Henderson l'lC~~vO~~~c',o"unri~seiraining jn" domestic 
Offioe PII""",, ~41S 1:' in agriculture. in· the 

, R ... ld.n.e-Ph .... ~ B11"'1t. 05 1'llll[\UStfllll arts, would not only add 
of tbe country, but 

ally F. H. Jones, supplies, $3.25. 
west, tempted by Neb. Telepbone Co., $5.90. 
land boomer. H. S. Ringland, :freight, 

larger luggage carrier in 

NebraSKa sellifabout foTtycniil· -e.- Ao--Ghaee--&-Co" -lu.m[)er,+t'hp"p,sDrfn~rs .. -
lion dollars wortb of pork every $206.35. -

fitted to all models; foot rests, as 
well as pedars, fitted to regular 4, 
h. p. and 7 . h. .p. models.;.. _ foot. 
brake lever fitted on left side no~_+-
operates band b1'llke_ as welJ..:as.::!:ne, 
pedal action; larger-size multiple-, 
disc clutcb now fitted to all models 
alike; improved Indian type sad-

year. Oregon buys 'eleven million . Light & Water fund: 
dcillars wortb every year. 'There's Sundedand. -M.ch .. & .Supply Co., 
a difference. Reinember it. $13.47. ' -

Nebraska -has almost- twice as Interstate--Electric&--.Mfg, __ CQ., 
m~ny swine as all Canada. Sbe $2.1'6. 
has 20,000 more swine than the H. S. Ringland, freight, $116.48. 
entire United Kingdom of England, St/lndard Oil Co., $12.90. 
Srotland, Ireland, Wales, the Island Sberidan Coal Co., $94.30. 
Channel and the Isle Of Man. In -~.------:--
proportion to population, Nebras- Mrs. Emaline E. Tallman 
ka has thirty times as many hogs Mrs. Emeline E. Tallman died 
as Great Britian. . at the home of her daughter,' 

Nebraska can ·raise hogs cheaper C. O. Freeman of Walthill, Tburs
and mature tbem quicker tban any day, Nov., I, 1912, aged 80 years, 
part of the United States, taking 2 months and 3 days, having been 
tbe states asa whole. Her won- born·Sept. 5,--1-$2-;-+n-N-ew York. 
deri'ul crops of corn and' alfalfa She was married to H. F. Tallman 
solve th&- problem of economical Sept. 27, 1854, and to them eleven 
feeding and her great market at children w.ere born, eIght of whom 

third largest in the arr' still living. Mrs. Tallman 
United States, enables her pro- came to Walthill from Wanye witb 
dueers to get the maximum of pro- Mr. and. Mrs. Freeman about six 
fit. years ago and lived bere tbree 

This is another reason why Ne- years. Since tbat time, she has 
braska is a good state to live in. been in Guthrie, Okla., with her 

Silk purses cannot be made' from until last 

at Walthill "",mr,,,,v IOrenr'OIL 

Indians will be cbain 
driven and finished in Indian rew 
only. 

NEMEYER, Local--Agent 
W ayn~, NebrClska_ 

The Voice That 
Asks ~"Numb~r?" 

ing "number, '.' are imp,?rtant personages in telepbone 
affairs . 

. It is-the operatol'. who applies intelligence to a 
machine that never stops-the human element that 
acts unerringly to control the wires t~ summon aid in 
times'of disaster, t.lLcalt.the do_cJ;or in case of acei-

-de~t--;;;-to give assuranee that dispells fear. 

ter whicb tbe body was The human element of the telepbone switchboljrd 
this place for burial beside-i:hl'-'I-----.---.- '",,:',,-" it the highest-possible efficiency for increasing 

of her busband, who died in the joy of social life, for facilitating the activity of 
Sunday afternoon tbe body. f d 

was taken from the Gaertner & business affairs and "for bringing help.:in case 0 nee
L

• 

Beckenbauer undertaking parlors 
to the cemetery, where Rev. Gorst 
conducted a short burial service 
whicb was attended by a few 
friends of otner days and tbe reI a

U(lID.·I-tlc¥e.B- who accompanied the bodv. ' 
. and Mrs. 0-.'0'. Freeman and 

ber brothers returned to their 
borne Monday_ m_ort.lIlg'. 

Nebraska Te I e p h 0 n e < Company 

Way.Jfe Roller: '. ~Ils. 
uplift of the whole 

-.'~''''';'_A~'''ri''on and tbe Whole dri£t-or·h"~·n,,·.t 
educational forces, at leallt as 

-:--pay Z cents above the-market: as this state is concerned. seem 

A Gift With a ThQught in It 
There's one very simple way out 

of the Christmas shopping prob-

to be in that direction. Tbe 
price for Blue-Stem wheat.-" 'test of tbe working classes. 

, they are taxed to sllstain 
Weber Bros.---Ad\!. schools that are of little I 

,-------'''-~.------ tbem, as tbousands of their diil-

Sired by the-b~stofblood 
lines and showl st9ck such 

------+--~- .. -
as~ 

• ,'1 

Valley King 
Golden M\>d~~ i~he4th 

Tolstoy ChiefaRd 
Gplden!li<)9$l, ~EiMth 

dren cannot continue their educa-
tional course long enough tt5 avaH 

: don't sbop,-out sit quietly ;::~=~~~~~~~:::::;:::=::~:::~P;~~.:T - oome and subscribe for The 
Youth'S Companion. The cbances 
are, .too, that no-present you cou 

for tbe YO(jng friend or the 
family you delight to honor could 
confer so much pleasure as th 
gift of Tbe Youtb's Companion 



f t,\ 

BV 1'. 

A tOiirtllt-vlewIng 
on the Rhine bank from tbe 
piles up and down that historic 

,jusLa\>OT" ",I""baden, wlll see a btO-' 
ken plle <>t stone. whicb mark tbe tor
mer home of Baron Korner. Tbe bar
on's wIte w .... In ber youtb conslderbd 
the most be&utltul woman In all Gbr
-man]". -Indeed;' so,beaut!fu-r was she 
that llOraollS came trom a distance ,to 
have &. lool<'a! lIior.' 

As was to baYe been expected. the 
lady booame "" vain tbat her beauty.' 

-filstea<r or-tll>1Iqr a 
ber buabanll; wa'. a watter or regret. 
He neTer complimented h1a wlte on 
her beau!y;,consequentl,. she oared lit. 
tie tor him. devoting be1:1lelf to admlr. 
..... who went Into rapbre. OTer It. 
The' baron naturally be1!ams very 
bitter on the ot woman's beau
ty, and 
biro wItb a daughter, Hiltlegarde, since 
beauty ~ beredltary and th" child 
would 1I1t&1, be It beautiful woma'll. he 
g8¥e~ordeb ,tlmt no ."""L.,ql>!!!<Lc~!¥II-k'l!ll;@~="",d..beI: 
tell HlIdegarru;-tb~t' she was 
He also destroy>ed alJ'ihe-nilrrOl'8Ui 

: castle and disposed ot tbe jewelry and 
<>ther woman's adornments tllat teild· 
ed to cultiTate vanity. Tben be gave 
orde... that no one ebould bring any 
ot tbese- thin!:" Into bls borne on pain 
<>t being tllrown Into tbe donjon under 
th .. cutle. 

bar
on"". could -be taken on a tonr ",Ubout ' 
Beelng • reflection ot ber perSOn, MIr
rors were not BO common in those days 
lia now, and Gretcben promised to 
watcb for tbem and guard against her 
mistress beJng brougbt face to face 
with one. [So tli\, baron yielded to his 
wife's persullsJons and set out with 
her. attended by ber maid to. show bel' 
t~d:"-'-'" ' 

The young husband was In terror 
from the first. Eyery person who 
passed them started on seeing Hilde
garde and looked at ber rapturonsly. 

The barones.. died wben H!Megarde 
was but a lew years old and long be
fore the chUd could be consciou-s
ber appearan=---Sbe grew up'as beau
ttl'ul as ber ~other und, never having 
seen her face, was unconscious of her 
aUfllctlve appearance. But she lived 
rather It lonely Ilfe, tor ber fatber ad· "Why do these persons stare nt me 

·..!lV_,""".sc""we,~H!,illl thus?" she asked. mJttll!! _(e:tV 

Perfumes and T-oiiet Requisites 
------From the~---__ 

••• Harmony Perfume Laboratories .•• 

.. It is because, neyer havIng been out: 
into tbe world. whlcb Is filled wltb 
wlckedn •••. " replied her husband, 
·~.~U! features show that the innocence 
to which you were born-is still in you." 

Hildegarde was pleused with this; 
but not sntlafied. They were at the 
time passing through dltl"erellt scenes 
(rom tho •• to wblch bel' vision had 
been limited, and she was dellgbted 
with tbem. 

"Sball I become wicked now that 1 
have lett the castle?" sbe asked . 

..t4Not it J~OU remain with me and 
Gretchen' and do not mingle with the 
throng;" 

Hildegarde medItated for some time 
over this and at last said: 

"I don't care to be perfect. I think 
I sllnll risk being corrupted by min
gling with n few persoIl8," 

Tbe young baron hud arranged to 
tRk. bl. wife tvr their first stop 'to the 
home ot HeInrich Relnheart, a friend 
of hlB IlvinS near Worms. He bad con· 

Do you know that the finest fided to this person the plan on which 

he could wltbdraw. 
once seeing her be feared tbe worst. 
Hlldeearoe was quite sure tbe" girl 
she llnd seen was the LoreleI ot whom 
she had beal'd so much nnd was ready 
to avoiJLtl!e waters in wblch sbe lived. 
And so fearful was ~'sbo of losing 
b~bnnd,tbruLJWB,~~P,ose~-I~~~~;04~b~~~li~rnn~~~~~~~)lsb 
liack to the castle. wbere tbere was JlO 
dan/l(lr. 

Tbl. pleaoed tbe young bus band, who 
Willi in constant terror lest the admir
Ing .. glances of e the persons they met 
would 'betray-tile' secret ot hIs wife's 
beauty. 
, So 'tbl'Y' "returned to ---tbelr borne . 
where there were no m1rrors, no sheets 
of water and where everyone WfiS 

trained to refraIn from 
mlratlon for tbe beautiful baroness. 
Pr"""ntly a little son came1:o'tnke up 
her attention, und sbe did not 
feel any de.tre to see tbe world, or, 
rather, she feared to I"ave tbe castle 
wltb her husband tor tear the water 
tay would get him. ' 

Tbis worked In two 

American perfumes and toilet bls wlf. had been brousbt up and bad 
----p~ationa are_made in Boston secu~~r~~: P~?o%tget~! the re,m",.o.v, .. u.I,"o"f+"" .. ;;;-»;, 

Rexall Drug stores? That these from appearing to notice 
Rexall stores, each the most pro- till guest. matter of regret to 

Variety 

, Dec. 

from there dis~rbutea-~!~~~;~~;r~~~~~~'~~~"~::~~~~:~~~~~i·tt~~~Q.~~~~~t.~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~1~o 
Ilressive in its city, are located In A few honrs .tter their arrival at try wltb great ~~:~r:~~;i~~:E~lr~h~~~~~~~;~~~;;::~~::::~:j:~ltt~ about 4000 towns and cities in the their stopping plac", wblcb was sItu- long and finlBblng bel' dinner 
United States and Canada? ated in the center of beautiful grounds, Beauty of Colonliil-aatopoot.. about 7:80, Tben' sbe went to 

It'rs-:r-fact! Go to Shulthies Hlldegarde slipped away from her l'erllaps DO other teature adds mor" room and SOOD emerged again dressed 
Pharmacy in your ci ty and ask guardians and went out to walk by to the ~eclll$I"-U and,djgult1_O,t_a bous" tn, tbe street._, 
them to show you-- herself. On the peak wbere she bad than' well dti.l/:ued·entrance gateposta. "Going out?" Inq,{lred'''her 
Violet Dulce Toilet Water. A been born t;bere was no wuter except 1'b6 meetlnl(., point of bouse -"n~!l,leIlsnntly. 

tb Rhi "vi fbi I I'e,' kt'oun<.W always pr~sentB a ~fHcult, "Yes. mn'nm." came th' qu1cl{ reo veritable blend of the Palms and e ne uO\ ng ar e ow. n, H-
beurt's place there was a very problem, even In tbe best suburban spo"se. "J am just going at to get a 

Victoria Violets, 75c," ful sbeet of waleI'. As soon as arcbltecture. -Shrubbery often mltl- I little exercise oow."-Knnsas Olty Star. 
Violet Dulce Toilet Soap. A neu- garde saw it she rall towurd~t, clap. gates this unavoidable Intersectlo~, but I ' 

tral soap daintily perfumed and ping ber bunds with llellghtfo -1'bere the old f'll!bloHed wblte picket fence. BI.'mod It on tho Hor ••• 
compounded especially for deli- was no bre","e, nnd tbe surface was tiill of Interesting detail Rnd baeked "uncre.~Slfla IIttte";/obnnle, "tell me 
cate complexions. Four cakes in perfectly plndd. The young -wife was up by lledges.~solved the l)roblem mO'Rt I bow YOll churged wltn your wnr horse 
a box, 25c per cake. enraptured wltb the smoothness of It, satlafactorlly. Yet tbls best $OIUt\Oll up the Sao Juan bill at the bead of 

Violet Dulce Talcum. Every atom surrounded as It was with verdure, mu.~ be nsed wltb dIscretIon. 0" your troops." d;~;-I:::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~:;;~§~~;~n::: '''bl'ch ou tb opnosite ",,'de a reflect suburban streets broken np Into 1ll""Y "\Vell." •• ,Id tbe battle scarred vet-of this fine powder a subtle gar- " e" 0 w s . 
, ed in it. SIJe wondered it the brink RmaU Jots; t.here- sbould be an a~'Tee- crun. "1 mounted the t1ery .anImal. 

land, 25c. on which she stood was thus reflected. wen" on the part of several neighhors mv sword trom its 8cabbn_l"d. rOSe 1n 
Violet Dulce Complexion Powder. Looking down into it, she saw the to pot np the same 80rt Of t'eol'e; my stirr.ups, cried "Forward!' .and ~unk 

A dainty powder for which there blue sky there and white clouds sail~ otberwi~ tbe .ditl'~rgpt hei~htR ,.,amI the spnrs deep tn the quivering flnuks 
is no equal, 25(". iug Rlowly along. Bending, slle saw shapes of the plcket~ would be ton of my gallunt steed." 

Violet D'Jlce Cold Cream. Deli- ber reflection gazing at her. tllstu.-blllg-, to a~~_ 'beauty to the ,"Yes." exclnlmed the boy, breathless; 
catel'y perfumed'- a superi or Jnstantly a look of admiration came ,bon...... In allier worns, a ;goml t "goon,-ilDCla'j'elimetDe'~~~"..--t=,t:"I~~='--
massage cream-· ·does not contain upon the tetlected features. tence demands a certa!o amount 0 ·.rfbere 1sn't Bny more to 

""'I d tb t continuity to do It Justice, In the salrl hI- "nele, wIth 
g lyceri and is an' excellent n 10 m'e you own ere, a wa er 0 u 'aiii.i:.i/;~6liiiilii<ij 1---

fay? ~"hoeyer you are, you are very bowever, a great "'l'be borse b 

burn, 500. No answer came, b1<t IIlldegarde no. 
Violet Dulce Vanishing Cream. tlcerl tbat the lips of the imag'e moved 

Differs from c6kl "eI'elIm~CGn- WlriITf gIIe-b1ITS~l'~7;ins~t;a-jlkti*~!V~'~~tll~=~:~~f:~~~~~=~=: ,j~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~5~;~~~i~~~~~:~~~~~i%l~ -tani-s---IW---.g:rease ... 11 .. ..':L:U1..1lLl.!.!li..!>e else 
softens and heals the skin, would give me some 
-eF-ing_-lI-delicatlLpinl>.complexion. that you should live ,<!()F.tl, thel'o tn 

Harmony Liquid Green Soap. De- water. 1 have heard of mermaids, b)lt 
lightfuHy, but not too highly there Is notblng 'or tbe flsb In your 
perfumed-its beneficient action compositioll. You must be a human 
as a cleaning agent has long been being, wbo Instead ot breatblng air 

recogn,zed. ~~r=~~I~~l;:~~~~~~~b~u;t,~tl~IO~U~g;b~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iJl;~~;;~~~~~lJ~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:f~Jlt=h -~-~IlaffHooy -Bath ----POW~ ____ SofLe1)s ::. m~~Z~e--yon-must-be--a--htlma-n-t-;"o: "'~--'-';:='--"l"'"',,", 
and perfumes the water-renders being who has grown to my "II" 
the bath a luxury and the skin dlell. Ob, dearl 1 wonder what you 
velvety. 

Harlnony Rice Powder. The pure 
old time nnrsery por.vder with all 

. the virtues that heve been recog
nized for P;lst gell:'J:ations. Deli
~cate, fragrant and ,Iowny soft. 

Intense Violet Sacljet, , In, this del.h 
cate, laRting and fl:owery violet 
sachet, the nighest art of the 
perfumer is per~oDified. 

Sold only at i the 

. Wrongl ~rollcriptlon. " 
"I <an't fill tblll," sold tbe druggist. 
·'Don't yon carry ordinary Ingredlenta 

in'stO<'k?" 
.. f earry everything usually cartted 

by n ,first ciass pbarmacy, fiut tbls 
piece of po' per calls for a gola- wate'll," 
-Pittsburgb. Post. 

. -Tho Vory L;.aBt. 
uAb"'~esIghed ~··lt' you 9~IY 

me the least,posslble hoPe P'-
"Mod graC'()~18It' retorted tb.! bard 

bearted belle. "l've been JPvtng you 

~~·~~i~~:~;'~l~l~t_~!~~~~~?iI:;~~ll:l:ltt!bl:ee'ilen.t I liver lave (0 ~ny ma.un;r~'! :~:~'~' ~~~:~:::::=:::::::::::::=::::::;;I;!t"!"il 
are tba bnpplneR6 ~ 

are they wbo, knQw bow: tjI 
oo<>'s gloom witb their cheer. 

Wood. . 



- - ------~~-,-----'---...--
FOR SALE-GQo<\ Ga~llIria bh~ 

burner, cheap, J. G. W. Lewlis., 
~dv 44tf. 
_ ... _--- -->.---------~-. -- ,. ''''" 

FOR SALE-Good family drfvlngi 
horse and a buggy that is in' gqod 

_-'!ondition. See John Morgan, 
Wayna-Adv.--- --
FORSALi~=c~~~-t-;--;.rtcl 
eoncrete tD'Ols, including boxes and 
2x4 f'Orm sfriff:--Johi'i 
--adv. 44tf. 

--- --- ~go'Oa(ltemrm1J1)'ey -~r~~~jrr~~~~r~~~~~r~~~!~~~~~t:~:~E8:i::~~:F~i;;1*~~;'~;k~~~~~~~~J;:l:l:tJ:::U:: comi_ng t'O the Dem'O\!rat 
Y'OU need a good 4-horse CI'Oss'On, r ........... . 

---enginfL-~_ ~--_____ Kiplinger, d .•... -..... . 

STRAYED-from our pasture-a-
miles west of Wayne about Oct'O
ber 5, two white steers coming 2 

'- - -~ear-':-old, markedln- tlmTight eat. 
Hansson & Goeman. adv. 43tl. 

._---------_._ ... _-----
Stoves For Sale 

Having installed a hot water· 
heating plant, have three good base 
burners nearly new for sale. Also I 

a number of all heatets. 
Aug. Bohnert, Union H'Otel.--Adv. 

Room aud Board 
-- - At-the-oJd Hella()11- .hotel, 

MliIln·St., can fUl'nish room and 
~~~~:ora:few. Mrs. J. B'. BI'Ood. 

l)uroc.Jeraey Boar Sale 
I will sell at public sale at the 
Wlilyne Pavilon on $aturdIilY, No
vember 2, 1912, 35 head of fall 
and spring<Duroc·Jersep boars, 

Wm. Morgan, Wlilyne.e-Adv, 
-------:;:-"-- ---.. - ·-'-f-------·- ------ ,--

Short Horll~FClr Sale. 
I bave a number of good Short Horn 

Bulls for sale, from '8$1Iel1 months to 
t'woimu1t"ld~ Gome and 
you are wanting a thorolllfhbred animal, 

-Mv. C. B. 'taOMPSON. 

1/. 
.. '-I~~~'-~~~~;:t~li,~~.'<I, It comes 

"rlth I'iqh feed(!jjr-

Maid Hellry, the cow here shown, 
fa a thtrtelm·y(ltl1·~old Hol6tt~In own~ 
cd by tho l\.flnsns Agricultural COl
lege. In tHe laut ten months IIno 
JmB Ilwde n net r1t'Oflt of $.tjt12.5G (or 
her owners, HI.'I' output In tha.t 
tlm~ WIl,lj 8,532 fltlHrtf'l, whlc11 "Suld' 
for 8 ('(JCltS fl quart. It would have 
ltJfldo 720 tlOundlJ of l)uttcr, Sho was 
fed corn chop, bran, 0\1 meal, u few 
ground outs, alfalfa hay and corn 
und cane silugc, Tho averugo cost 
ot her £"cml was about 40 cents 0. 
day, ai' $120 tor the ten months. 
Tho tfJt[l:) value of hor milk at 8 
cent!! IL qun rt was 1082.06 .. 

feeding. Of COUl'S" if It is 1he- 'Objee1 
of the -feeder to nUl'lm u large J'ecol't1 
to abO'w tbe ~xtrullle ublllty or ~b(' (lOW 
it would not U() ('ollsitlered enQugb, 
We IO()k upon tlH~ cow us un nulmnl 

bnF.l two functIons to perfOl'ID-

lng -timelH>t-ldleness_ The horse I that 
has been Ilerfectly well durlDg the 
workdays' of the week nud on Satur
day nlgbt Is on Suoday or .some holI
day given his usual feed of corn and 
OlltS Ilnd huy, but Is not taken out.tor 
exer('lse. 

On workdays the nutrimeDts Of tbe 
ration nr~ used Ull In labor. Tb'lY go 
to repair wnste tiNsues, generate force 
nD,1 beat the body. Dmlng Idl~ness 
sweat1ng (lenSes und the muscles ure 
not exercised. Maximum Dutrltlon. 
therefore, 1s unnecessary. 'fhe su~'i)lus 
usually lltll!zed by ~ombustioD daring 
exercise overlonds the lymphatics dur
Ing idleness. nnd they become di.t~nd
ed, inflamed and il!llnful. 

When thlg "occurs It high fever re
suits, 'nnd the borse stops eating. 
breatbes fust -mId inuy sweat ~otu.e
iy One bind leg commences to swell 
In the region of the groiu. and If tbe In
.Der sUKtuco of the iog Is lUiDdiM' suc.b 
pain Is cMisii<i' t1iUttlll!-bot'se4ift'iLtbe 
ieg nnd shows every symptom of in_ 
tense suffering. He Is found in this 
condition on Mondny morning after tbe 
Sunday's rest; hence the popular nnme 
of tbe dlBense. Grndually the swelllDg 

11 strong cnlf. If 11 higher ro"Oi'(l,ra-to-l-<l<!SCen,ds ulltn the entire Is 1m. 

tOl' Ove ot' six llloutllM uUlI maybe long~ SUl'e or the sel'um distending 

Assess'Or- . 

Retwisch, r .......... . 
KI'Opping, d ... " ..... . 

Lieutenant Governor 
McKelvie,r ........... . 
Diers, d. , ... : ........ . 

Secretary of State 
Wait, r ............ _., 
Kelley, d ............ " 

Auditor Public A~cts." 
Howard, r, ..... -...... . 
Richmond, d., ..... , .. . 

State Treasurer 
George,r,· ............ . 
Hall, d ............... . 

Supt. P-ub. Inst.' ' 
Delzell, r ... " . _ ...... . 
Clark, d .... , .... , .. , .. 

AttY'cGeneral 
Mlli"tin, r ....... " ..... 
Morrissey, d _ . _ .. ' . , . , . , 

Com. Pub. L. & B. 
Beckman, r ........ _ .. 
Eastham, d ....... " .. , 

R. R. Commissioner 
Tayl'Or, r. , .. , ...... , .. 
HarlTlan, d .... _ ...... . 

For Wayne precincts, John Massie was 
Magistrate; R. P. Williams, Justice of the 

For Sale 
Olty Property. 

-----.I\1!\d<l3lv-_ _ ORANir MEARS. 

I. P. 'I..owtey 

~m~~~=I~~~~~--~~-~~~5~E~~];~~~~;~;;~~~;;;~~~~~:~t~~~~~;;;~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~. or lIfter cnl vlug, hut If good dUll'Y sues tluiflt -IilITy"Q6W tbrongh the 
w-orklB de"lred lin,! the 1''' is an Oue attuck subjects the horse ICES ceived. Demand' from tbe dressed beef feeders, $-S.25@6.75;-fa1r'1o good -feed-
in rlllslng II good. strong rulf the lIui- ijkeUbood of successive meD fOI corn-fed cattle was very~ ers, $5.75@6.25; common to fair feed-
llllli should 1'm lmm-rrtmutthree months and prices ruled about steady, fair to era, $5.00@5.50; stock cows and heif, 

Flilct'Ory repair man and pi.o 
tuner, at the G. & B. store. PhQnll 
62.-Adv. 

Immense Profits In Wyoming Cattle 

nfter dropping bel' "nlf. Tills 'W!l1 per- . v<>ry good 1,100 to 1,450 pouDd beeves ers, $4,5()@6.00; cbolce to prime ~at 
mit II",' to fl'psl"," Oll('e n y"nr. nud it AT SOUTH OMAHA .elUng at $8.00@R.60 and th9 cornmon- beeves, $7.60@8.15; good to chOIce 
slIe is lInt for('c<l slIe will give birth to fair warmed up kiDds going at $6.75 ~rass beeves, $6.80@7.50; fair_to good 
W strong anu 1",,,lthy c"lv" •. A rest @7.75. Desiruble western beeves were grass beeves, $6.25@6.75; poor·to faIr 
of fl'OUl six to eight week" shouid be right around 10@15c pigher- than MOD- grnss beey«s. $5.25@6.00_ 
provided,. day_ Choico Wyoming beeves brought Nearly, 9,600 hogs arrived today. 

Cows thnt lulYO ostnhl!shed tbell' Beef Rules Stronll'er and Firm $8.15, bllt mOEt of the fall' to good 1,- The market opened slow, but ?ecame 
m!lk /lows-thnt I,. hnve beon Ill!llwu & 050 to 1,200 pound sleers are selling veryacllve. The bulk of today s, ofler, 
tOl' two mouths or mo'-e-cnIlMt be alOund $625@6_75 and going to both in~s S01d at __ $7.65@7.75; with the best tl~,pH)al-8«1l'\k!j--;:;;;"'."j.:':';H': m\N(,d in -rum( Tone to Feeders. killers and feeder buyers_at these fig- hogs ol11s.ale selling as high as $7_85, 
by nuy system of feeding. Ul es. Cows and heifers wei'e in vig- 10c bigher than Monday's higllest 

-mentioned tlm use of sUnge und hay. orOUFl demand and strong to a u·""'_'-I-,P.~rAlc]je,b· "'r-27';()CI{I-'SIl<""'-Rnd.J~,m:~JL,1Y'~~'-_ 
whi<'tr wn heHe\,(' Rhouhl form the HOGS SELL TEN CENTS HIGHER higher lhan Monday. 
f(lUU<lUtiOll 01' all dairy t·nliu"s. hut tr Cattle quotations,- Ohoice to 
tlJllro Is BO I:dln~e Ull' next he~t thing Photo by PCihnayry::~~ Agrlcultm'w' 001.. beeves, $8.75@9.75i good to 
i. "oots_ If roots nl'e l'e(1 UJ.uu give" $8.25@8.75; fair to good 
Uhel'ul nmonnt of I(On,1 hIlY,'!>l'eferrrbly o! the Lamb Off~rlngs Sell $7.2l'i@S-(l();-CillUDlQQ to _Jair 
clOveI' ol'ulfnlfn. "u<l inCI'''llSO thogl'nin Steady to 10c Off-Fat Ewes Mostly $6.00@7.00; good to .choice 

-·--"'IWfa-lrm·tI!ljl;tn-II.e-liOl~tt~·9t-..\b¥11!lL. ______ "tl!~IS~-.. ~W~'O".._~BUgges('<I wlll're .!Iuge is IDCO .... 1:1' 1:"':'~~~~~~~~f:~~~~~~~~~~E----~I:::~~;t::.~~ii(:::t_l~O~~i:~~~._~~_:::=FF'.:_"~I"'..:l;~~~i;Jir;·~~5~.; 7~5~ij~7~.O~:0~' 'i,~:O:~0~d!~;~~t~0l'i~:~~~~~~~~4~~~~~i~:~~j~~~~~~: __ _ --·Adv. tlTttHhe rUllo!1. __ ea _y 0_ __ cower-- ee er • faii to good -------
Charooal For Hoge. tour to five yeal'S" Ilg(l.th;~e moat "Cnion Stock Yards. South Some Good Thoro~ghb"ed •• 

1 have a few choice pure-bred 
boars and Shorthorn b4.lls for sale'l 
See me at the harneB~ 8:bop. JOHN S'I 
Lmwls JIl.. -Adv. 

Charcoal. IlHlws RlHl sult help to keep I I1rontnble ty)3OOr1TIn'~ feeding' Nov. 12,-Guttle receipts dropped Ol1'-filt"gs • ..,(:c~ $4..()ll@.!iJ)Jl;-=01.Cli!ulDJ~+~~.;;:;;i/-,;;;;";;; 
tbe~lQg)uJJ~e8t1\'o system In gllOll con~ , ~~tlc~:~~ I~r Ot~~.u~~ll~:'eae~~::, e;.~~~ sh~rp!y tod~ty, only. 2..)900 beillg 
dltiou. Ilud suould uo kCllt wlthln tho clean. ahort iogs.-wl1re- -;'·.,nnrnc-l+-

~~d~~~I"ilt~i~_i ~~~_lh~~~~m~ ~~::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::~;:~::::~::~;~~:~ l\~I'I\eoh8 make good churconl. Ify I llJ~. 1',lle horse shown. a grnde 
~11ggh\g H pit ahout font' tt'C't (h~(lr find P~'l'(lh(,l'on, rnn(1o 1\ gain ot' 1-11.6 

<fHlt~ it bit SllutllCl' nt tllo bot~Q~1 t~\ll_! _~~~~~=--'.~~! 1!lJ1.1ei~~~~f~:; 
ut the top it Is u Slllll)le mnttar t?npre~ I days. 
[luro the (,.'orucob chut'(.'onl Ul the right 
f01'111 1\11" the hOg"s, t\l!u't n. nrc nt; tho 
bottolll of the pll UlHl un tho, brought on ill lUH~ manllel' to the first 

with tob:::; nud ('{) IAfter ~evcl'nl' uttncks the leg rcmuim~ 
enlarged, pIll'tictllurly iD 

Does Your P- ---c-:-=
ay_~ 

_ The Twe~th Century Farmer, tjJ.e great exponent..Qt new methodS of 
scientific farming.'and~i,L c.l!lttl!~Jelts~~o\V it is done. -~~+1:+1:-11+"-~-

'Youcean do it on yo~ farm.- - ~-- -- ---. 
soil 



f;xp~riencecl;r;"1 
Phone Black 377 

Dr. A. N aff'ziger 
Office in Mellor Block 

Lady in attendance. 'Hospital ae 

Deutcher Ant. Phone 

Drs. Cleveland & Jones 
Osteopathic ,P}lysicians 
WaynE> Nat'I--Bank.- -Bldg_._ ••. 

<Office Hours 18 :00 to 11:30 a. m. 
2:00 to 5:30 p. m. 

!Hours by appointment Phone_ ua 

Dr. G. J. Green 
DENTIST 

()ffice Over State Bank. Phone 51 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

II'rank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraski 

..c. H. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

C. A. KinW3bun 
PONCA) 

Kinosbury & fi6ndrl6KSOn 
~.1J\WYEftS; .. 

Will practice In all State and Federal -Coutt8 
>Collections and Rxamioinll Abstracts m Speeilllt) 

Wayne and Ponea. Nebra8ka 

Piano Tuner iExpert Repairing 

I. r. L,itWffiU 
At the G. & B. Store Phone 26 

.office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26~ 

David D. Tobias, M. D. ~ 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
.office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr . 

'CAPITAL, $60,000 No. jj2~ 

CITIZENS NATiONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

H. C. Henney, Pres. H. B. Jones, Casb. 
A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyer, Asst. Casbier. 

We do all kinds of good banking 

If You Smoke 
Ask for WAYNE MADE CIGARS 

WM. DAMMEYER 
Builds good cigars at his factory. 

-TRY 'Em:~ 
__ ._ ~. __ I -~- ----

line of harness and 

saddlery. 

SEE UUR LAP DUSTF,RS. 

'---1)urocJersey ·Male 
FOR SALE---

9 Pedigrees ll'urnished ' 

V. L.DA.YTON 

1 
A Lucky, Err~r. , 

I ''Prlnters' errors,. are usually annoy· 
Fg, but a printer's et:,ror BR\?ed tbe Ufe, 
~t my best trle,nd.". 'rbe speaker W'8~' 
posma Hamlltoll, ,:the, English wrlte~ 
He continued: ' 
I ~'Horace Bamrat iff 80 actor. 

va-st- q-t'ta-n-t--ii7i.p~ that are ~~:~:~~~n~1~1':.~~~~~~~~~~;~~~t~~:~;~~,~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~j~~~~~~~t mulating and the warehouse 
arE> inadequate to take care of it. 

Many Cars at Gulf. 
AlDnK the gulf coast the situation Is 

equally a.--baa, bmy-tlHITB the- grea;ter 

portion ~ ~. sh~m.nh ~r exp~tr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~ are grain. When Doilce was given Claxton, 
s,ome days ago that the 15% cent pel: the convention, arrived 
100 pounds on wheat for e~port was to in Omaha ~)Ver th •. Illinois Central. He Is starring In .~"'''L-=~~~j,ll, 
be cancelled. grain commenced to pour was met by Superintel.1dent Graft ano typesetter bud 
Into New Orleans, Galveston and other President John L. Webster of th, truly eooogb: 
gulf ports al tbe rat. of hundreds of Palimpsest club, where Dr. Claxton .. 'Horac<UJomfnt Is .tsrvlng In Man 
trains per day, with the result that speali:s ~his eYening. chester.' "..!~,'i York Press. 
tile eleva~ors were soon filled to capac Omaha high school cadet~ will a:cl 
tty and as there were not enough boats as guides. They will be under the ill A Fortunate Dream. 
in port to tal\(' ('an' of the shipments rection of M.iss Virginia White, prin In 1720 a terIible epidemic ot cbolern 
the grain was I{ept In the cnrs Al elpal of Benls school. Miss White will decimated Mnrse1!h;s and Provence. nnd 
this time thp Missouri Pacific alone the corps of tea;chElrs who Sardinia owed 1ts escape to a 
bas close to 3,000 cars tied up along meet all trains at the Union stili 'At tbis period the viceroy of 
the gulf. all loaderl with grain and no tion. dreamed ~Ilqt tIie diseuse bud Invaded 
possibility of their being unloaded In DRAINING BIG RESERVOIR Sardinia and that tbe ravages were 
the near flltllrp, frlg-httuL When tpe viceroy uwolte be 

Local roads RE'e relief so far as cars was deeply impressed by bls dream. A 
of coal is ('oDc0rnpd During the' laRt Water 'Behind Pathfinder Dam Beins little Inter a merchantman put in ita 
month thev ha vo had alT their stock Let Out. appearance at Cogliarl, the capital. and 
cars in se;vice moving the catthv and On account of the draining of th-e :demttnded a place to bert~ Tbti Sar-
sheep all' the ran!;es to market, This Pathfinder reservoir, work on several dlnian refnsed. and wben It was blDted 
week will see the pnd of thjs movE'- fltate aid bridges has been suspended that the merchantmaJ;l wanted to land 
ment, with the exception of Rtock from until the water has subsided. some sick tbe viceroy 't\lreatened to 

John S. Lewis, 

Utah and Colorado and then tbousands ant State Engineer Roberts ,train the of the fort upon ,the 

of c~~rs wfil-be-releassi.'I lor-C1Ja1~ --- '~~~::~~!~;~:;:":;;~:''l>~~~:~~~:~f'~lllffi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+I~';;;;·.~;i,;~;;;'on~;;~F1"tfi';~."'iO~"'fO:i:f'~i:Ilr1"nnn The local roads have a fairly good I In the western part. aLthe state 'depart. The people ot Cag!itlrl 
supply of closed cars for handling says thltt few poople realize that the viceroy was---untdo-bllt-.geat 
graIn east and merchandise back. but amount of water kepT lif Storage b) was their joy later wbel' they learned 
none to spare. However. they are not the Pathfinder reservoir: The resel' tbat this very ship. wblcb went on to 
where they have any fear at the r.,. voir holds 1,060,000 acre feet of wate., Marseilles. was responsible for In~ 
suIt of any order that the commisslbn or sufficient capacity to hold back the doclng cbolera Into tbe famons port. 
may Issue. flowDrwatEH' in the Platte river tot 

INDIANS TO PAY TAXES 
Abbott Out Louking After >the Inter' 

Laundry BUIlding Fix~d Up fqr 

tion of Forty New Patients. 

Land Commi~sioner Cowles repOrts 
that the 01<1 lallndry bllild)ng at .the 
Lincoln insane aflylum has been fixed 
up so that it will accommodate about 
forty new patit-'nts which will help 
consic1praLh Only patients will bE 
received who nn' of tll(' more violenl 
type anct ~\lch (]~ cannot he handlpd 
sU('('e~Rf\jl)y 11.\ tho ('onnties where 
tItey Hrp now lwing; ilt'ld awaiting the 
completion or tlw two new buildings 

itutlOD 

Fairbury, !\'(>b, I\;ov G -David H 
Morc{\lcK wa;; drFlg;g-('d by a 

six months or a year. At present the 
reservoir is being at the rate 

c~w opal' 111(' ('ity park n.ffi] i6rel101,te"+i;;·;~i'-".·~:;':":fi;~;o"":~'::""";;~';'~···"nn+--'--'ll...!L..!lit!!!'~!l'.....l"'''!l':Jll1Y. 
in a prCC<ll jou",- condit JOn, 

chanrE' of r('('OVf'r\'. Mr 
a vptt'ran of t lw civil war, s(~vl'nty 

fiv€' ypars of ng'e. He was founrL by a 
D('ighbor llI](,()IlScious and bleeding a1 
the nose and cars. 

L.-¥-nch.. Pas.tor Goe~ t~ O'Neill. 

sfCIAraition. __ 

Upon Jtpplication we 
name and address of every 
have sold l~nd to. Remember. 
tomers are our best 'references." 
-- ) 

~=~aal~Mc-Can~n
Land Co. 

L;vtch, !\c'!J, T\'nv G,-Rev. George ;?~t!!:l~~~::~~:~~~t::::t~t-L;a;;er:::].iY~~~ni,.~~:It~:::!l=t:')~D1'':J~~~,,-h,~~,",,'' 
Longstaff, ,\VfJO h:H\ bN'n the Pa.s1p.L01I-1'9Wtf,';""H·cm Omaha., mahing every town a couple of spare 
thf' F'irst Pr('sbytpriAIl rhllrC'h bf.'fP fOI 011 the system in view of allevlatlnl; li~:illiiilif-:i couplerIs be 80 big as 
the last two Yf'8.I"::;, h:1S been called t( the coal ~onditions. Mr. Ware attrih N b t. 
fill the rml n it of O'N"pil]" Neb., wherE ut~s th(' 8.car~ity af co~u to the il1"ahll all tbat~ Lodger,- 0, u yon see, 

" tbe fact Is be really consist. of two 

... .3 miles east-"",nd one·half mile north' of 
he and his family will esta.blish to----Dbtain ears, increased by thp bait brothers.-Bostoo Transcript. 
residence in 3. few days. His congre fact that the local coal dea1ers use the 
gatlon gave !lim a farewell reception cars for a' length of time, -even to fir Wayne. Phone H2·400 

'&AeL NOEL~E 

Contr~Gtor 
- and -Builder -~ 

<lEI'8tlDla~e8 &be&~' .... ny FurnIshed OD 
All CJa.&8e& -of Work 

Pbone 191 , o'T wayne"I!",Ii!. 
~-'-~~~-

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Will Go to Florid, 
Lincoln. Noy. t; -!IIr and Mrs, 

lam J Bryan will leave soon for F'lor 
ida to spend thp wintf'f. Mr. Bryal1 
some time ago pnrcbase'd- (\. tract !01 
land near Miami. Fla .. ~nd wiIl bulld 
a. winter r.esidence there. 

Gage C.)u';"'ty- pionee-r'-Oead. 

! .Beatrice, Neb." NoY. 5,-Qe!l~gt 
'Blodgett, all old resident of Gage coun 
ty, died at '.he home of hIS brothel 

, ',east of this ~ity. 

teen days. My '- War~ ha~ be~n lwcp' 
ing thingR mOY\\lg the last few w,le"' 

then' will be no scarcity of coal 

. Tho Indicator. 
Elsle-AfieJ'-I- wasb· my tsee Llook, 

In the mirror and se~ It It's clean. 
Don't you? Bobby-Don't bave to. I 
look 'at tbe towel.-Boston Transcript. 



a wee bit ot powder ,qn It; 
nails of the otber : !land I 

~:jH:~~~~~ij~~~~~~~~~1~;~~t1.1IV backward and forward bver ~~ will be delighted with tfif' re- , 

1;~~~tl~~nt~~.~::G~!~~~~t;~~:]!E~:I~;~~~c~;~~~Y~!A~n.I:'~~~-_._E!a~.balli. BU'lne ••• --·~·-~ +---,-.=---.... -====-== 
Protesslonalb!iSe6ii1rnr'a 

hands Bait and wfiite;:-fry ~ 
following: It sbould be ru'l'bed 

welUn after washing and Is very cheap: 
and easy to make: 

.Mix togetber equal qunntltle~ of: 
glycerin. olive 011 and either I,'lmon: 
juice or eau de cologne. accord!ijg ,. 
taste. The 011 and glycerin soft';tl' 

ung folks gave Ernest 
rprise for, his birthday 
dllY evening. Games 

t;e~g~~~=;!~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~le;a~ft'~der which refresh-All report a 

and millions of dollars nre;l~n~v~es~te~d;rH~~-:::·~;~;~~~t~~I~:~~~1::~~~~~:~:~:::~'::ts In It by business men. Tbey make coming Double Chin. 
fortunes out of It. but tbey pay tbelr To begin with. _smear the back ot 
plnyers blgber snlnrles tban 9110 011t of your fingers witb colli cream. Then 
every 1.000 ot them could enrn at any plnce your finger tips together under 
other line of worl' during a slmllo'r your 'cbln. nnd with a quick move
Dumber or months eacb year,', fOrom" ment draw them npart up to the base 
buscbaJJ player nothing is re.qulred but of yo'ur ears, g.1I the time, ,of course,I---A1JtO'lJ1()blleS 
that he he a hie to play a good gllme pressing the tlcsll firmly. tl1ougb. gently faced type 
nnd I,,,ep In condition. Many Hepeat about ilfteen to twenty times. once a montll ' 
the old dny. wer", able to do· Next. wltb the side of your flrst.fin- application 

Typo 

more tbnn- BlglI their nnmes nnd read ger, ma.sllge from the point of your 'Iii. 
big print A' better 'educated ~Ias" of cbin downward toward the buse of Apply the 011 /'Y placing tbe, clutcb 
men are III tbe game today. but ~bey neel,. Tbese two massage move· In -tbe "released" position and then 
Ore getfing more money for if practiced regularly, will be spreaq,lng the 01'1 over the surface of 

"e'l'vlces than tbey could CJlrn ~~~ftt~~";,~~~~f!!~f.2~~~t;b~e~f~o~II~O~~W~-_ht,~b:en::le::a,~tbel', being careful not to use 
tollowe'9> aI)Y one of bundreds of· exercises. tbat It' will not be absorbed 
ter'ent professlo!).. Aud remember flguremcnt In time. . by the leather. It Is preferable to 
that mnny. ot tbem stepped rlgbt: ont '!'he tirst exercise Is quite simple. do tbls at such i time that the cnr cnn 
of college Into good paying bnseball ·Just hen<iyour bead backward slowly stand I thus give tbe 011 
positions, Could they- ba ve doue II" as, far as it will go. Tben. wltb 111 __ ':':~-':""""!~:~""-' Wben. lhe 
well finanCially bad they "o~~red quIck ~ovellent, bring Ithack till your 
banks or tried Ihelr hands at thlt ,law cbln nearly toucbes your cbest ne
or medlclne?-Ed A. Goewey to l.eo pent tbis six or elgbt times, and, It 
lie's, '.' , po~slblr. before an open window. 

. 1: e s xerclse Is also very 
pl~. Tnrn yonI' be m side to side. 
n~,the same time raisin!! an ~ 
J:our pb(n sllgbtly. If yon watcb a 
Chinese mnndarln figure with a "silak
log" bend. you will see exactly bow 
the above exercise ought to be per
formed. 

An execellent preparation to-.use for 
the massage is one ounce ot cold cream 
mixed wltb ll..Jenspoonful of boracic 
powder. Anotber -recipe I., 
draIl! ---.9:t' wbite bee9WIl~., ten 
of spermaceti and ten drams of 
mond 011. These Ingre<lients sbould be 
mixed together over a 'l:entle beat and 
beatet~ till tbey become of a creamy 

skln- and -the. . 
cologne whitens 
time acts as an astringent. 
It at any time your hands are 

dirty, rub In a little all or 
before wasblng. This loosens 
and wltb warm water and a good 
It Is easily removed. 

WINTER UNDERWEAR. t' 
HOW ~ MAKE IT LA T. 

A crochet needle Is a good til ng .-r •• ;'v":l";-.,y;,;,;,,,;;;,::,-,;;hi,;':':;"',;,=I:;;;~:: 
to mend Ii-nit underwear Iwith. 
To do tbls plac<\< the woJ'I) por
tion In an embroidery frame. 
then wltb ibread to suit tbe 
mesh of the garment, wool, silk 

pick up tbe ends ot:the 


